
iiea Public Library
96O Oakton
N lieB, Illinoia

Mr. and Mro. Rogala andtheir
daughter, Máry returned home
last weekend after spendiig 10
days In Sen Diego with Richard
and also visiting with another
son, Lawrence, 20, who is an
airmgn stationed across the hay
at North Island naval air base.
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Welcome HOme:
Nues Mayor Nícho&as B, Rinse is shown coo- oboar1 the U. S.S. Puehls. A welcome horaè re-

.gratulating' Mr, nd Mrs. Cheh;er RsgaI and ceFtion will be hehl for JUchard, by tile peepn

daùghter. Mary, nf W38 Farn4tarth dr.. Ni10 o NUes, at Noire Danoe-hiigio ocho-lis the near

ón th safe return of their sog..iUchard.CteWman fowro. -

i.

Nues, III.9663900

, lrrul..rIoo In CnU-MIII East Maine. Morton Greve h Mies Ar

Serving The Village Of Nues -

Delivered To (Wer 17,000 Hemd. In Nils's, Morton Grove and East Mai

9042 N. Courtlanî
:cM 9100N. Milwaukee k

.l0 PER:copy

Editar & Puibitaher. .

Mondaythey started lining up
at the startlnggate whenvifiage
condidOinO farAprIPs elections .
began filing chair petjtloss. By
11 a,m. a candidote in the Riles
election was on the phone ex-
lousing the shertcoil5g5 albis
ppositiOn and at 12:50 we had
ouch with the oppositIon.

In Riles The BUGLE has al-
woys been on stage Center. ib
obese every other' ycarcon-.
r000atloss. SiiicethlspoperWeo
irot hatched we've -alwayefeh-
the lnbetweenlèaU6i5 01:
ooblic officiolsneed hotilillat-
ooated -itfh gùiswhpfdotqie
bills place. the heyt.ivalWed;
people lu offlcèdarihg election :..
y Decrying 20515g in-
equities, flood. pi'ohlems; poor .
services, inadequate pa!lcs.-asd ..

poor school policies is merely
spissing wheels" if taxpayers

fall to placo the best qaal..
persans 15 office, The .tIne te
rise op asd,p5y attention 't0
the store" is before and during
electloo time. :1s5: thnrbasonwe.
devote our efforts
rection, .: !

: : ' -: ..

In NUes the hotiñÇued-1,o1.
lering

will:ceste,ggrpu5csotbentMaolrB
its MortosGiuvçthe
ciety represgwt&u
govornweilt, wftlt-ita:
closed mefjnsb.ur?
be th paxonsOüñ1uele
2 villages,
iocorpsrated area insiiv
Maine, whileeâtdlrehtly In-
volved is the ,h)jdtion prOCe5S-
oevereheleso ,ifl . become- sS..
important ioaè III. the. Riles>
ejection. - . -

The contrast of then-a corn»
moslties is interejlgg. While
stodgy old Morton Grove mopes
ofong with dull candidates and
eqoalfy d1s*steresJ aoidents.
Nllesltes hecomeñsuchnlol'eln-
volved te their local elgctions.-
NUes, with its AilMñerica
rating and its Junior-Miss Pa-
feast. its yeoiafterfear awilrd-
WtOssing fire departusent, its su- .
perler yShlic WOthsdeplejueo;
and ito first rote pollee départ-
meut are partly the resultsf
the heiter covdi4atçs,.pl.uil the
much greater Owarenebs ..of:its
residents

While MG offijuls might tryto top out on thele disparities
they can ea5jjrfind outthe
o-de gap hetsoeenthe o-â heigil-
boring cssususjUes Niles snow
clearance effoot ore far nu,
persono any of :ts:néigIbsrs;
the police deportmesfs comino--

> s - . - .-. :.
- Contisued os Page l8
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- From .'Fkre ::C.. WSh CL.'.ir...
LeftHand 28th Victim ---- Rites

-

é!d- r -Nues. Bo.
Reeniem Mass s,as offered school 8th grader. died in Res-

yesterday (Wednesday) morning urreçtion hospital of hurnCsver

In SS- Purer and Paul Greek -

msre than 50% of his body. He

Orthodox church, Glenvlew, for had joined the PrizewIsiiInS
Ronald Lee, 15. sos of Tony mid corps late last Fall and is

Emma Pappas, 7845 Odell, listed as the 28th fatalIty of the
-Niles, who died last Sunday of plane cranh. -

burns- suffered is the crash of
a North Central- Airline plane

- Dec. 27 at O'Hare Airport.-

-- The-youth was the most se-
verely injure& of 8 niemhere
of a color. gaard for tito Van-.
guardDrum - aitd Pucie Corps-

ho- were rrerticinp in a Brais-

Many of the Vanguard medi-
bers attended tite rites and
burial was in Memorial Park
cemetery, Besides his parents,
young Pappas is survtved by a
brother. jobs , 17. A grand-
mqdier, Mrs. Antpnia Papado-
poules pf Glenview, died a week

itt ----------------
when the airliner bit lt. :------------- The. Natinoaï 2'isetioortaeion

The Emernon Junior High Safety Board is isvestlgoting-- - - - the cause of the crash. -
- Nues - Ffre Dept. Wins.

iSt Place Award
or the 10th tiene in heists-

tory - tile NlleFire Dept. has
won a first ptt.be award in Its
population class. (30,000 - to

)-.lii the an000l . metre-
- n ChIcago Fire Preveo-
,. costeo.t- sponsored by the

npreveudos committee of the
ilaiso, AssocIation of Com-

. ilfce and industry.

-lee -t Niles Fire Dept.
b5illso toue 2 Grand Awérds
for the heut puar-ah effortsof -

any group. Thgse awards were
pswseoted in 1959 ed 1966, -

- The department, comrtlng
agaInst fIre. departments in an
B-county area, was jileged to

-
have - the best all-around fire

Ffrst ToFile
-candidates to fili their

petItions in the Nues village
electIon_this Aprii did so Mon-
day mornIng. Petitions - were

- temed In by members of the
PulsAtor independent party: Afl
Marcheechl, Marge Lieske,
KeIth Peck, Todd BavaPoand
Jock Leske. In Morton Grove,
its,-pdUti5ss have been filed

TheBäGLE. hou ah. opening
for- a typist Monday and Tues-
day Iro'.p 9 a.m,. to 5 p,m and
.Wednesda'; until 1 lo-
berested - persons shpuid call
y_39oO.foraitapp0inmentbo-
fere.çoñt1iig lntp the nfhice.at-
99-4. .CeJèad'(nt>9l00..Mlb'-

prevention program In class 2.
Parpose of the competition
every year lo to stimulate par-
ticipatioll In lecal fire dafety
plans.

ContInued on Page IS

Blase Planning Giant
Homecoming Fete For

Rogala, 2nd Pueblo

Crew Member
National, state and local dIg-

.nitárles. still Join Village . of
Niles résideots is - honoring 2

- IllinoIs crew menihers of the
V.5.5. pueblo at u giant recel'-
tion to.. he held the end et Jan-
uary is Notre Dante 111gb school
and belog planned by. Riles
Mayor Blase and a cominittee.

The brew members to be
feted are Ricijord Rôgala, soot
of Mr.and Mro, Chester Ro-
gola, 8138 N, Farnsworth,Niles
and William Masotle, of Rescue,
a tren near Rssbford.

According to the Regola Day
chairman.NormsO Dochman, ist-
vitotions to attend the huge

. .hslmecoming have buen sentitI'
NllesMayer Bloucto Congress-
man Roman- lktcios]<I, Donald
Rurnofeld and Sidney Yates:

- Goversot-Elect Richard Ogilvle,
- Governor Samuel Shapiro, Lt:

Governor- Paul Aimoo and Seo-
atoPs Everett Dirinign and-
Chorlos Percy, Dachman. has

. said-telegrams .of.lcviaoywill
also be sent to other digni-

> taries. -and : a.. definite ddte for
the receptisñ will be setos poso
os homecoming plans of the 2
crew inenibers -of the captured
naval intellIgence ship become
defInite. - -

The Regalas and other Pueblo
famIlies spent Cbriatmas Eve -

witirtheir Sons at thenaval hou-
pital - wbere all the crewmen
are being kept.

Richard, a 1967 grodoate of
Holy Trinity High school, en-
listed is the Navy SePt. 8 of
that year,

ames
Running
Mates -

69GO ÄC Tì

:' h.1 Üi:

While nooffici>ol azs'outtce-
ment has heeninude Stiles Moyer
Nick Blase bao chòsen his ticket

s. which will riiirforvIlioge nil ices
wIth Blase In the April electton.

Trustee candidates;;lCldé
Roll'S Bans and Putr-9l,
both sí north Riles.- whó6ras
members of the -Riles Youth

- Commission. -The thin trustee.

s -
G9U44t.e.is RicbardGglitiest'Aid,

--- P414 North, wife - beS, been a
- member of-the.: Pulire PensIon
Board. Poulie has been a pant
preCinct captain mr Blase both
at the. village level and the
DemocrAtic township leve lo,
Gruenwold han bees active po-
litically with the Riles Republi-

Villagç clerk candidate will
be Frank Wagner, 8760 Dheto,
un employee of the Nuco Police
Department, who is the director
of records. He is not os civil
service and is considered a ci-
viUan empinyee nf the départ-
ment.
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--s S th Emerson Stereo Tape Cassetto Recorder/Player. Itptays and records stared- - -
phonically from self-contained batteries erAC current. All you do is-simply 8rop the
cartridge intoposition aed you're ready to p ay Or retord cep stpedard meno or

- stereo 30.- 60, 90. er 120 mInute cassette. No topo threading, no tape winding.
-

Emerson featüreu a high ildolity speaker system, Dusk button cootrals,-ood e tom-
pact ohany eahinot design, pies many Optional atcensories. Attaalip, It's ideal for
home. ottico, beach, Party, or anywhere a Sound lu the sceso. And at 8-lbs., and less
thae i font high, ito mall enough fo commute. -

FRESE
YOUR CHOICE OF

- ÌWo PRE-REcORDED
- STEREO CASSETIES!

- - An$1190 value,

"YOU CAN PAY A LOT MÓRE, - - - -

-- AND ENDUP WITH A LOT LESS."

- MODEL 32M0l- -

YOU CAN COUNT ON

:-c J-
T V & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

1969

MODEL 7P50 perstsul pertable
T with decorator-styled cabinet

- - - - - - - -in-ebony slicer trim: . - -

it's a groovel This mighty -mni.portable TV tures on
any place-you take it. Indoor, outdnars, on tite beach -

0I' the ski slopes. And nob at ali that's packedinto it.
7" (mean. diag.) square screen for non-squares. Io
stara.back tinted tube face, SnIld.state power transform.
er. Telescoping anteana.'Perrn.Lok VHF fine tuning con -

trol. Personal Iistøningattachmont. Quick,On pictureand
-

Sound. Three I. F.- stages. Plays on regular bouse cue.
-tant. Prom auto or boat battery or optiondl battery pack.

I EMERSON
"YOU can pay a tot more,

S and-end up with a lot less."

OA5TON

823-3171
631.7435

- N HOURS,
li OPEN MON., THURS..

Dlr I FR19 AM. - 9 P.M.
- TUES.. WED., SAT.

- ;Regier Ai
-

Village Clerk's
Office

Are you registéred to vote In
the upcoming elgetlonsy

- To vote In the townohip and
village elections, yoo must bi -a
reglntered voter, To register,
you must have lived ln the State
of Illinois for ene year0 the
County of Cook fur 90 days, and
the voting district br 30 days.
be a citizen og the United States
and 21 yearn of age sr elder.

Nues residents tay register
at the Vlliage Clerktn office up
to Jan, 21. The Village Clerk's
0161cc is open from 8:30 a,m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday. On Saturday, the office
bourn are from 8:30 a.m. to
neun.

The Nues Village Clerk's
office lu located at7l66Mliwas-
kee ave.

ist 1969 Lions
Meeting Tonight

The firat 1969 regsfar meet-
Ing of the Llaca ebb of.Nilea
Will he held Thursday, Jan. 9
in Bunker HIll Country club.
6635 MIlwaukee ave., Nues, ut
7:15 p.m., opening with dinner.
An lntereotingprogram han bees
arranged.

re
By Wally Motyka

ii COFFEE BREAKS . . .
00000RBADy

iiPöeto write aboot,corne- li
- diana joke about, and office

- workers insist on the daily
II coffee break. The coffee

break has become an Amer-
laso institution, Periodi-

Icatty the coffee break
comes ander fire by the
American Medical As-
sedation. Darling th 112th UI
annual meeting nf the AMA,
n noted doctor claimed that,
too frequent coffee breaks
ml,ght well start a person
on the rand to a peptic
alcor. lt woe claimed that
con8uming 8 to 52 cups of
coffee daily will csntrthute
to. bat not necesnarily In-
doce. an ulcer.

Our claim Is that we go an
-to the ultimato limits to

lt
previde the veryfinent pro-- ocription service available.
If you have n1bt had the op..

-

ft pertunity ta visit ourntore,
' do au. noon. You will find

expert asaintance far your jfii every need. BIRCHWAY
'!! DRUGS ... 7503 MIlwaukee

ave. .,. Phone 647-8337.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY' ... Nob Hit!

= Candlea by Hallmark
Ill - P5en of Prhtiig ... Csiy

... Rev' "---'-
Mom

I - THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL E
HiNT:

lu A piece of old rubber iii
hope makes a periectguard =1
for your Scissors. E

Birchway Drugsi
703 Milwaukee E

Nues, III.

647-8337 J

"A meaningful and produc-
tive year" is the conclusion nf
Boy Scout Troop 62, nponaered
by Hilen Community church, in
reviewing its eccompliohmentn
daring. 1968. The occasion wao
a change of command, as Scout-
master Eugene M. Anderson
turned over his reino . to in-
cooling Scoutmaster Erich M.

- Buck, nf 8155 N. Prospect ave.,
Nues, whn will tube over-the
troop as of the first of 1969.

111gb points of the year just
ended include the troop'n-en
roflment of 55 NUes bayo in
scouting, and the advancement
to Eagle rank of Edward Ourno,
8226 Milwaukee ave., Robert
w. Oautblér, 6052 Keoney st,,
and Richard Strauns, 8646 Mer-
ritt evo,, ail of Riles.

Tue year began with a recog:
nitlon dinner inkunorof Kenneth
Krejns, 8638 Merrill ave., who
attained bis Eagle rank in No..
vember, 1967. January saw the
troop competing InMalne-Ridge
Distcict firyt aid meet, while
later In February, during scout
week, a demonstrationaof vari-
oils scosting shills woo on dis-
play at Calf Mill State Bank.

Monthly week..end camp outs
during the year included such
npots an Camp Baden Powell,
Camp Dan Beard, Yorkville,
Keepataw State Park and the
Amaquasippi Trail, with ope..
rial patches being earned bythe
troop. May saw the troappar..
ticipating inO'Hare PieidScout..
aranas, daring which Urne visi..
toro wère. entertilned by mock

---

.-BJBE Sabba
Sabbath Eve ner-Ylcen ofCon-

gregation B'Nai Jehoohue-Beth
Elohirn will be held on Friday,

.Jan. 80 at 8:30 p,m, at Riles
Community churcb 7401' Oak-
0m, Nites, Rabbi Mark S. 5hs..
pico will be assiste_d in the nor-
vices by Cantor Hoald -Free-
man. The rabbi's sermon will
be "Moaeo in -Egypt: Violant
Beginnings,"

Puai, non of Mr. and Mrs.
'Bernard Fefferman of Morton
Grove, will celebrate bis her
mitzvah during congregation
services, Following worship
Mr. and Mrs. Fefferman will
host an Oneg Shabbat In honor

Troop 62

NEW
TOC-K
OAK

PANELING
4' x 7'

60

br

2 Colors

SetWeen the cab sabots
of Pack 62 and -the Indian dan..

- cors an4 warriors of Troop 62,
in fail colorful regalia, scenes
of whicb were shown en Chi-
cagoland T.V. For civic-
projects, the troop participated
in Nllen' Memorial Day-parade,
and andertonk to clean np long-
neglected areas of Camp Baden
Powell for other troops to en-
joy. .

June and Fathom' Day were
celebrated bya special father..
-non csmp..sut to Big Foot State
Park, LakCeneva, Wisconsin.
and the summer camping pro.
gram saw 22 boyo of the troop
jouroey co Camp Napowan, Wild
Rosee Winconsin, where they
underwent two svoeicn of wilder-
sens camping. Three of the hoya,

- Eagles Ken, Bob andRiCk, really
roughed it for another two weeks
out- at che National Boy Scout
ranch, st Philmont; New Mexico,

Wishing Scontmant Buck well
In bis new assignment, Ander..
sos io Waning his attention to
running the Maine-Ridge Dia.. -
trict's Cub Scout Round Table
program as Assistant Diutfict
Cammiosisner, Both Anderson
and Bock agree that the trusp
witt have to go some during
1969 to meet the high level of
attainment -achieved during
1968.

Troop 62 meets every Mon..
day MEhr at 7:15 o.m.
Rites Öarnmsalcy ¿hurch, and
ail boys il yearn of age or
older in Nilea are welcome
ta attend. - - . - -

th. - Sérvices
of tite occasIon,

B.J.B.E. Sisterhood Book club
will meet on Monday, Jan.-13
at 8:30 p.;;a, at the home of
Mr. und Mu. Seyrnaoe,.Wajts_
man, Thél w111 review-'-"The
Trial" by Rafka.

l0-Year man
A Riles resident, John Kt10-

tala, 6045 Jonquil rerr., recently
completed his 101k year with
Cbicao Aerial lndustrien,Inc,,
Barrington, His first pouiton
with the firm was optica as-
seniublar. Hç naw io greup lèad-
al' In the riveting department.

s
s

- - Troop 45 had a Pun CarityOur
at camp Dan Beard for Christ-
man. A,P, Leaders Steven and
Pete Welech were on hand to
give their very aisle . asalte.
tusco. .

:

Other boys attending the camp
out were: Richard Plgnato Mike
Davin, Terry Fribk, Alien Bon..
ieri. Randal }tyken, Bled 1-lyken,
Paul Pumazai, Richnrd Bobula,
Martin Rathenberg, - Sidney
Rathenberg,' Ron Friedman, Phil
HUnos, Brian Cronin, Ken
Schneider, James Schneider,
Rick Mayer, and Mark McAn-
drew.

After getting their gear into
clin cabin, the scouts were given
s treat of hoc cocoa and fresh
sweet rolls. When the cocoa and
rollo were ta$en care of the
bsys spent the Pest of the evening
having fun just .'fooiing
areund," .

Saturrlay began with a breai'
fast of orange juice, French
Tuant, milk and Cold cotent.
Activities started sbon - -äther
breakfast and all patrol them..
bers took part in ät least one
of them, llthen fire building,
winter survival techniques' and
naturein ib winter kept them
busyuntll noon.

Formei

- William LarryGuttacinow, age
23, was killed Th6rnda,0 Dec.;
26, 1968 in: athre e cal- pelli-
Sinn near Dwight, 11115Mo.

Mr. Guttuchow, a childhood
veoident ,af (411es was return-
ing with his wife, offourmsnth6,
to their home . in Springfield,
illinois at the time of the oc-
eldest, He was employed au a
math and history teacher nod
baok6tball oach st P10064cc
Plains, Junior High school near
Springfieid, -

51e was a gradaate of Rilen -
- Public school and of -Big Foot
High school in Walworth, Win.
connin. He received hin Bache..
loa of Science Legree from
Western Illinois uaiveroity at
Macomb in 1968,

Take.Advantage Of
This Special Offer. -

Buy As Much As You Like...
There's No Limit

- Killed Ln

Troop 45
S For lunch, S.tu Dun School.
fer preparedsomnSioppP.Jne's,

- fie used a big pot su s6me si
the knys "had" to eat three
dandwicbos, - - -

The rout of theofternoon was
one long rough and tumble furt.
ball game, Everyone took part
-in the game no broken bones
resolted, bst mont- of the par..

- tidipanca had plenty of aches
sod sore muscles,

Supper was real hsm000oking
- because it was cooked by 00mo
-

of -the mothers and delivered
- li A.S.M, Jsck Frick (a real

Christmas dinner for the boys),
Tbe.rneai wan followed by two
very good movies, a skit and
song 'by eachpatrol, and a grab
bag, The beat prize wan a book
mobile presented byFrienda of

- the Lthrary, it will be con-
verted into a camping WuCk for
Troop 45. -

The bnys broke upcampearly
Sunday moreing,Thlo was really
a "fan camp nut." Adaitleaders
attending were: S.M. Don
Schneider, li.SJl. Phil Bilaos,
&$.M. Jock Frick, CampCbair..
man Pote Weloch, Transporta-
clon Chairman Ralph Fomuzol,
and Committee Chairman Jote,
CreMo.

, Bill Guttschow
Auto Crash

He was married Aog. 24, 1968
to t)ic. furnier. Lucisdti Jasa
Shoemaker of Springfield

Funeral Services were bold
Monday, Dec. 30, at tins Wal-
worth Fanerai Home, Waiworth,
Wincossis; Rev. ht. O. Gronueth
officiating Burial was in tbe
Walworth Cemetery.

Bill wan the non ¿rf -Mrs.
Jane M, Guttschow uf 304 S.
Mitchell ave., Arlington
Heights and the late Willis L.
Outtochow, who preceded blm
in death in 1964.

lin is survived by his wife,
in serious condition in o St.
Loaia hospitai, his mother, a
brether, Robert, of Madison,
Wincnnoin and a grandmother,
Mina Wysinoki of Lawrence,
Illinois.

His family wishes to expreso
ito deep appreciation and sis-
cere thanks to Bill's many
friends Is Nibs for their
thoughtful expreäsiono of sym-
pathy and their genereun con-
tribotionn to the Memorial fand
being established,



wftich peztorfltsas apublicser-
vice for private clubs and civic Lukes church. 9233 Shormor

Republican Committeeman. Thelma Wilcox, mua fc in- The Church toutthll Will meet

The .f r shlpmeets Jan. 12 fromlto9

Vtted to the Inauguration of
and re111ous oran1zat1ons.w1fl « MO1'tOfl Grove. for Sunay

Presldetititlehard M NiOto on also perform with Ehe band and ° Io Ls Start A New
jan. 20. in Washington , D.0 .

grçhestra n a concert atNorthl World. Serv es will be held

accordleg to Floyd T. Fullea
and 11 a.m.

In addition o he and his at che school who is °° Friday, Jsn IO st 8 p.m.

wife. Pulle stated. siso invited director of the group says. I' Senior fl1h Youth FeUow

Twenty - fout. ree,smte 0 . Mr. and Mrs. William Crice. Falle and Ms wife will head
..lr. and Mrs. Dennis Voss. Mr. the .Maiu Township gros to
and Mrs. Clifford Nelsos. Mr. Washington to take part In the
and Mrs. Howard Lock. Mr. activities theweekesdprecedjng
and Mrs. 5ay KoeMer all of the Isauguratjon. AJso thegroup
Des Plaines; Mr. andMrs.Gsry will attendthelnauguracfoncer..
Waraer of Nileo and Mr. sad emony the morning of Jan. 20.
Mrs. Phil Raffe of Clenviow. the parade that afternoon and the

Inaugoral Boll that evening.

Maine Towitship have been In-

are geeator and JOhOW.
Carroll, Rep. and Mrs. 1obert. Nilehi Adult Schoòl

of Tlfli; e;p1;; p.m.TheSundayschoslteachers
tenDal of singing popular will meet at the church at8

S. Juckett, Mr. and Mro. John
Calef, Mr. an ''- ' " mUslc.whjch is mororelevant .P.m_:os2la ---

Jerome Baer Evening registration for Other now courses Include and loiug Out of My Mind». are $4.00. John Gavin will he
e atojan ana awomair. .... ".. "fl.."".

courses in NilehIo adult ochool Instrument Grouod School, In- starring In 'Mr. Roberts". We
Elected Officer progrom canhernatie oextThes- tended forperoono preparlugfor Accompanying the 25 female Urge OU to ottend..TlCketO are

day, Jan. 14. between 7 and 9 . the FAA instrument Pilot Rat- 011igero is a five-piece combo On sale now and the desdllse
Aloha lCnn O. ,.. om in th Ing written Oxaminatlom Vom ConsIsting of eultarioro Duo fer parchase of tickets is Sup-

,.... '.. . .I. n today:. The growls repertoire reuswsmp committee inRichards. all of Park Ridge; i A . Includes such hito as. 'Scar- s)OiISorlflg 5 Theatre party to

. b JJ.LL1t.FJI jaii. I't boroughl°air""The .Lookof

Chapter. Prof000fnl .,.......: at Nues West. Edens and for Women. for all women who Levinoon 12 and Les FSck '69. day. Jan. 19.
Fraternity ni the Univeo.sity OOkton, Skokie. '°° tO learn how to relax; drummer Dave LevIne '71, baso

- Dayton. would like to . Women tinder the Hood. for ployer Mark Ten Sicken 70. a cc e eetinj

. ... Lo 0:00 p.m. in moot cases. "-' o' .uu oLor. ¿usiozi. oresloent: Uwe i;ti;e

the eietion ofJerome;;; Clooseo fortheeveoingsthool the womsn who Io tired offeel- 05d Mioo Wilcox on piano. -The $kokte Valle Group ofas vice-president. Mr.berre.. program begin Monday. Jon. 20 ing keipieoràkout hèr cati and Officers - of The Soonds of La Lecke 1nternstIonl will holdsIdes at 7513 Cleveland st., for 10 weeks from 7:30 Home Landscaping, for all tkooe Time are sophomores Pat ito montiiiy meeting on Thn'e,aL._ . -- ------ .,h,..,, _.._ -

in, the Spring. - veno v(ce-prenlent; f'auia ,
day. Jon. 9 et a:45 p.m.
home of Mro. Fred Lipslg,Persono unable to register Glausman, oecretory: andGud- . 9305 Mmofie1d Morton Grove.Tuesday evenine can reMoter Still otheiO ore Nursing To. run Mask. treaourpr. - -

otre Dame Incminis the adult school office. io- veets and loternotional CookPut
MOORE
COLOR
áô L

REGAL

WALL SATIN
INTERIOR LATEX flAT PAINT

u Easyto una, dry
In minutes

. Wideseleòtlon nl
modern decorator colors

u Extra hIgh hldieg
works wonders in one coat

Benjamin

Moore paints

C.Swenson &Co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave.

NUes

299-O58

cfQ .l -d5-fthiT t1d dd?
-- he'Bugte;-Thtr,-aouary

Invited -- To, Inauguration

io person any chooì d, be- day, a refresher Imuro orieo
tweet, 9 n.m. and 3:30 p.m. registered sornas, Current

LISTERINE. :1
antiseptic . - --

SORE THROAT GARGLE

140z.79c :4

CORICIDIN
COLD Ìablets

12's 49

CITRISUN
HOT - -

lemon drink
OLD MEDICATION(8- pitto)

THE FAST-OCTOIO
NASAL DECONGESTANT

. ......- . : ---- ----- : --- QUART
IN/ VODKA

:

Old: Dmin-ioa ; : S3 19-.- . -- - FIFTH

Hallers.-De[uxe STRÀIGHTBOURBON L79
SCOTCH KiNg . James - . FIFTH329
RU M [aconga White! GoIdFFTH5Ì.19

BEER Bohemian-; . Club 612 oz. cans W
BEER Strohs. . - . 6-l2oz. TA Bottles

DRUG STORES, INC.
HARI.mI a DOMPOTER

NIUO. ILLINOIS lanas

- FREE DELIVERY

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 57

THROAT LOZENGES

vicks -

FORMULA44

SALE DATES:

JAN. 8-12
-Thùrs. Fri.

'iSat. Sin

Thé Bugle, Thiinday..Jaiuiary 9. 1969 -- upiupod -

CHÄP,STICK
: FRORY- --

CHAPPED LIpS

' 25c'

-fÇ5ius
iEADACHE. POST

ÑASALDRIP,

RIAMINICIN
Pkg. of 24 Tablets

FOR RELIEF OF COLDS

100EXTRA S&H
GREEN STAMPS
WITH EACH ÑEW

PERSCRIpT,QN
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY JAN 12

FOR THE RNEST IN

REMEDiES FOR COLDS

We carry a complete stock of.
top- brand products des)gned
to bring relief to Cold-sufferersl

CONGESPIRIN
Chiidrens Aspinñ & ,

Nasal Decongestant -

.CHERACOL CAPSULES -

FOR TEMPORAly RELIEF OF SY1t4Pror
-

. DUE TO COMMON COLDS 24 Capsules

. .

RIN.
EXTRATREfG

PAIN .RLÏEVRR -100

11 ADE
-. 3OEFRES

WITH FUIÛJHASE OF 100

11g Tho'.o..Ak. EMek,, Tuis

30 FREE with 100
TOTAL of 130

UNApS
By Upjohn -

24 Free W/100.

- 2.44

... !Soúnd Of Timé' St
: Lt'

At Nues North Ne'w
The Sounde of Titos. Riles . mon topic to 6 °:Norris's newest vocal - group hy Rev, Charleo Rano of 'St.

east side of the Nileo Went Freshman Exams Saturday
catad In the mobIle unit on the Ing. .

bolldtoe Reolotratios aun atoo According , to Mro. Glodss
be rnoe bmali.Äcojrse Skote, director of tkeaveniw .

brochure, which wus mailéd to
every addreoo in Nues Town-
ship oloriog the last two weeks,

' contains registration forms for
thio purpose. Mail registrations
will not he accepted after mid-
night Jan. 15.

school program, 1mportan Satorday, Jan, 11. Notre providing the community with a
coursas continuing from pro- Daine High ochoolìn NUes will Catholic aiucacion that Is corn-
viens sementers include Under- hold ita registration and place- plete creative and Christian. An
standing Your Adolescent, Un- ment exomination for incoming etfucation at Notre Dame'ex..
derstanding the Handicapped freohmon for the 1969-1970 POSEO the student to a diotinc
Chiid Aviation Ground School ochgoi yêor. . cive experience. The fusing of o
and Introduction to Semantics - . dedicated and Mehls cnan'w.r---

Registration procedures will fupalty, a perS'nOÍ appzoarh
Among several new courses Arthur Stajokal, an asniotant begin at 8:30 a,m. and each ato- high academic standards and to..

being offered this cementer toperintandent in the Cook - dent wIll be given a packet of tolitS,' of course. contant pro..
through the adult program in County schools offices will also registration materials and a video the otudeocwithodeelo..
Tite Elements and You. Taught be on hand1Jan. .9 to register ticket of admiooion for th mestal program that brings the
by' a qualified weatherman, the any perlon interested In taking placement anam. Notre Danse excitement ofereetivity Md Ills-
course will açiempi toteuch how -the General Education Diploma accepta an many otudonts as can covery; tke excitement of
the weathar, the space, and the (CEO) exam, lt sill he given be accommodatad in the order achievement coapled with corn.
water of the earth affects lives. later at Amundsen Junior col- In which they regincer. Each -mos1catioo giving and fail por-
A 15-minata preview, film from lefe in Chicago. student mast be utcompaniedhy sonni t'OWth.
chie eosroe will he shown to Mm. Shote re6%lndedthacGkD OttO of hiS parents.
interested persono at the time eglstrafiun fee of $5 most he The placementexam will stait
of evenisg registratIon on Jan. paid in cash nr money order. -

With this new class Notre prompuy at 9:30 a.m. on Jan,
14. - No personalchecks ncc accepted Danse will begin Its 15th yearof 11 andhe finished aroaed 12:15.

by the county office. oho said. . Tfie registration materiulo
. should be filled out. on the day.

of reglntration or they muy he
retornad to the school before
Jun. Sl,

Farther information can he
obtained by writin the school at
76.55 Demputer in Nibs or by
calling the school office darIng
achoo1 hours at 965-2900.

Eagle Scout
Banquet
Feb. 18

The Eagle Scout clans of 1968
of theNorthwest5thurhanCoan_
cil of the Pay Scouts baa 16
hoyo from Maine Ridge Diotrict
sponsored troops, Six. Iivè in
Nibs,- nine In Park Ridge and
ene in Des Plaines. -

Thesu scouts and theirparents
will he hogored ut the - Eagle

- . Scout bauquet un Feb. 18 at.
the Marriott Motor hotel when
area business, industry and

- profeosional men are being
asked to serve as hosts for the
Eagle Scouts.

MALE and FEMALE -

- PERMANENT

PARTOR U - i
FULL TIME - $750 MONTHLY

If you meet our requirements GUARANTEE

PART TIME - $400 MONTHLY
If you meet our requirements GUARANTEE

ENCYCLOpARDiA BRITANNiCA NEEDS REPRESENTA..
TIVES TO WORE OUT OF BUSY NILES OFFICE, PEES-
TIGE -PROGRAM, SOLD BY APPOINTMENT (no canvas-sing or duor is door work permuted) COMPLETE TRAIN.
INC PROGRAM. TO THE PART TIMER, AN EXCELLENTSOURCE OP ADDITIONAL WEEKLY INCOME. TO THEFULL TIMER, AN EXCELLENT AND REWARDINGS,QES
CAREER, THIS IS ALL A PARTOFOUR 200th ANNI VER-SARY EXPANSION PROGRAM,

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CALL

- . 967.7200
24 HOURS A DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAYI

ALL INQUIRIES HELD IN, THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE.

agle Scouts . from Troop 45,
sponsored by the Oak PTA, are
Jarneo D, Schneider, 7561 - W.
Monroe; Randall C, Hyheo, 1505
N, Ooceslu Md Michael S,

Ixrejoa. 8631 N. Mer, ill.
From fl'oup 62, spensoredby

the. Niles.Community. church. -

aré Richard Strauas, 8646 N.
MacnUt eart Püree. 1226
MilGeaukew and RebertGiathier,

.6852 Keeuey. Eagle Scout Ren-
neth i(rejsa, 8631 Merrill, a,

. member, ei Troop 62 received
- the Bron5palm

aine Twsp. Residents
J, - -



VI TONE CLEANERS
AND 'SHIRT SERVI

GAsNew ,

Profesional Dry Cleaning .

'ick-Up And DeUvery
, , -,.

8014 Noilk Wouke9an Rd.. :Ndes IlL
.

Yo 7-8133

Tllesdays to begin Jan. 14. OuI

IT'SEÄSY, FUN AND YOU COULD

'i,

.fl?.&içi Q] V118LJ

s
UpTO.

'I

a 'j Ñ

a
a

. - »

...." -'.---' . -. -

I

I

JIWftOSCOEMPLOYEES
NDTHEIRIWMEDIATE

FAMILIES

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH GIVM;A

NO LM1k5
vId If bsl I, IMkEIE
TUIS CASO S WOITH

FIOM $5.00 MINIMUM
$1,000.00 CAS

, I
,gg_ , I

Do't ye,, About Shopping At Jewel?
, ,

Feel (Wore Confidèn(

i
I .

FROM YOUR NEARBY JEWEL

., 8060 Oaktofl, NUes .

V 75O W. DempSter, Morton Grove

. 8730 W. Dempster, Des Plaines

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:

,. rl. Pkk up O FREE,JeWeI "Bonus Card'. at the address

shown abdve. ' '

Your lard ;!I be punched each week you visit Jewel.

When you hove 13 "viSit punches" on your card, the

50remafldger wUl open the seal.

under the seal is the amount of your award - at least

, . $1. - possbly as much as S 000 in cashi
, -- - ,

ttIis
;- N. P.eth... R.q.ded t. OtU Cold . . '

case so * FAMIIV

... , - ¡ iI WusiiMs

: : : : b P'ISONAI U PURCHASES
.

,0

Here's a great new reason to shop at Jeweil
lt's not a contest - not a game. Yet everybody who
participates wins a cash award. All you have to do is ask
for a free "Bonus Card" at Jewel and bring it with you
.every time you shop. Your card could'be worth as much as
$1,000 incoshtoyoul

While no purchase is necessary to portici.
pase, Jewel folks hope that yaull take this opportunity to
get better acquainted with Jewel. Compare Jewel's low,
low "Miracle Prices" on thousands of foods and household
products. Enjoy Jewel's wide selection, superb quality,
helpful service. See for yourself how rewarding it is to
shapat Jewel! ,

,IH_ PURcHASE pjcoi.. , - - .
ES NOT ISDEEMAEIIt M,IMaIhep...d5$.p. .. , _,

IbM Y S, VI I I.U.,PNIrV. " IIt5I5l$
NO PURCRsj ESQUIStO FOR YOUR STOSS visir PUNCH $1 V

CP5I1551 I3 19S$.p.i. It.. l,cw.øs-s.g Ie C1,d-P. O, le 3M4. kil,,. Tee 7553

s

HOlING

. ss.

Every.Card ..
PAYS A CASWBONUS OF FROM

. $J. to $J'
. NO PURcHAsE NECESSARY .

. . .. 'ADIJLTS ONLY ElIGIBLE
TO WIN

.
YOÙR "BONUS CARD' IS FREE

. YOU SIMPLY'CAN'T LOSE

ROWEID SIlLY ST

. SDEIrElEI LI5IID DE

GEISTE SIS!

mt, Le.sn3ig Tower MCA,
63r0 w. TDSSY ave. nowes

ieiestAng sed varied pro.
gram of skiS] scbosl classes

. es begin the week of Jas. 13.
1969. Amsng the ten-week
courses for area residents to
c,sÙse from are: Dog 0ko-
ie,ste. SocIal Daoc« (adcltsl.,

Art, Ilypesslo, Lose Wlgbt tt
'rs w. asid Dreosmakieg.
S1pn teçm classes are also of-
forced is Homemaker's Crafts
(6 Weeks). and Photography
two 5..week courses).

ConIno loyers, and their peto
wAil esjoy the Dog .Obedlease
course directed by Mr. Kay As-
dOrsos. eg1nsers asd Soter-
wediats classes are scheduled
for Thorsday evenisgo, be-
ginning Jan. 16.

ODER11J7E
yssr pwMBING
p.w and SAVE!

JOE BOUN
Plumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.

967-7459 Or
967-7442

S.EOoF
EPPR BULS?

COSrt.'l' R

E-"HIGIL),AIF{E
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

Ofløt!IFW*IT$tfy fe sspa?r et sse dthct *115511* CIHT5H, lEIsE a
?ourjsar Prutsctlun Phis Ipolts oily) tnr furnishing nphc.meet.
fe,ir defectIve pelt In tisi DM1151111 trsnsm!uTos, dliv. m*
1114 wtlr pump RackEd by G.n.r.I Moton,

I 2 .pnds - Gutoittutlø
sieh ayala $o beim
dlìt, gtIm.

. 2 .Itutbcn, 2 splti

s ;'..t;.d d..p.aetlon
saltaI., ' fit damp

. Pkp.Mss d.I.tgsnt,

Ourabb. Pissa
Pebtias p.tf.tlyl

t»Y r$gs.i,. t., miur'J-
7,24 W, lOWlY

$t lnÓo.oe tA t-U'/l
l#UKlN( IN I)k R

11X1 NtRl 'n) RTljltI

k ssí,is,
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YMCA School Classes Benin Jan. 1 Farragant
'Adult duela! Dance . ()fl of

our most pupilar adultclaooes.
Aft the latest Dlscòtheque
Dunces plus the Cha. Chai So.
coDy Pox Trot, Mambo, and
others will be coveted as the
descero move from the be..
gieners through the "advance
Colicue. Tuesday evenings. 0e-
gloners - 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.:
IntermedIates - 8:15 to 9:15
p.m.; Advanced - 9:15 to 10:15
p.m. Classes begin Jan. 14.

Adult Social Dance Program
io under the direction of Mrs.
Grace Humen, Metropolitan
YMCA DanceDirector. Recently
Mro. HInsen was appointed to
the President's Council for
Youth Opportunity Program.
Mrs Hotoen holds a graduate
and masters degree In Dunce.
travelo throughout the U.S.A.
tralnillg professIonal Dance tea-
choro and teaches according to
the graded wstem allowing oto-
desto te learn at their own level
and advance accordingly.

Art for adult begInners will
provIde on opporcuitlty for the
stadent to onderatood art
through work In still lite,
sketching, decoative design,
and composition done Is oil,
water color. pastel or three
dImensIonal. Cooroe is of-
foret for Tuesdays, 7 - t p.m.
to begIn Jan. 14.

An Informal workshop for ad-
vanced art stodento (odolt) will

e Now Damp Actløn
Agitator - Cr50555 Ist.
currants for "dasp
actlon'.cl.intng. .

s J.t'Awoï lint r.uiiovql
raids iso lint Imp.

s Jst.spIn osseros qilck
d,ylng.

s J.t.elmpb. mechanism
ISO. f,w.r patti for
fop d.p.ndabllllyl

Ist.dmp?a dahin fo tip dipUùMtt

lt6iIkti'

;iimastfl d.pøndabgflty

TV & APPIJAtCS
- VIlUlt Cl4Ll)l1 IS

Al' 'l'UWNII(lUSl'

NU MONI'Y IJUWN

,,,,-

allow the IndivIduel ton'ork st dreoamekui As ograduate loa- 'I.flS N.J)
hIn present levetoaccohtpllab- cher her background includes

. ment. Techniques lnwotercslor . fashion deslgai and art ...... <. . . .:

or' oil will be emphasized...................... O.i a .

Class schedule for l\iesdsy. °Hsmemakera Crgts," B . ... . .

8:15-9:15 p.m. go begin Jan. 14. stçla1 six-week .wnrkshnp, .

. .....
. ' dIrected by Mrs. Eve Pqiioh C
An Purin RIrA Am Wnkvhnn will . be held on Wedoesdaya,

for adults Ís nchedulmifor'äed il -'3 p.m. begInning Jito. Steve Siles .

nesday 9:30 o.m.. - lt a.m. 15, InstruCtion Sn making ceo- . The Adnìirals o l'arragaot
begInning Jon. 15. terpleneS. holiday decorations, HIgh schoolcuptured the cham-and theme party Ideas (for adult

Mro. Adrienne Powers , will and children'a parties), anni- pmotp for 5h10. year's ND

direct the above listed art versiry, and specIal occaolsns .ChIistm55. . Classic by beating

classes Stodentswlll find their edil be Inclnded in the course. Sc. Viotor's 75-62 . a week ago

usooclaisn withMrs. Powers an . . . . . .
Monday. '

intergtthg one hecatise of. ber . ... Notre Darne cante in foorth
galent and backgronnd. Mrs. Camera fwts . can tncreuse
Powers lo a graduate of the theIr skill be pnrticiptIsg In piace un tbey..surrendered the

Academy 5f Fine Arts In Bode.. .
the Phocography coùrse which tournament title. for the first

pest, Hungary. . . bas proved co be mostpopului time In the tonrvoment's four
lii the past. The course will '

year history. St.Vlator'o placed
As enlightening course le ' InclUde ,selectjoo on. ese of second, Eisenhower placed

Hypnaola will be Included le che varlouo types 0( filio andequlp- third, and Rich East won In thu
class schedale, Thernaey appli.. ment. ' Sanie' camera iandilig cnsslatlo6 brgcket. Otker

cations of Hypnosis will be ex- ccchniquAu, edpesures relative.. In the elght'.team'con-
plumed and ml6conceptloss to light sItuations, ' psoing 'and test Included Ridewoud, Rich-
cleared away, with dmonstra- composltiozi wlll.be highlighted, '

ardo,ond Elk Grove.
tises by skilled bypeottsts,,Tbe Ciofes are schéduled for
busy saleemos, ocotes:, bush. Thursdoys 1:50 - .10 p.m. to Originally seated fIfth ln4he
neeomun, or hsusewlfewlll hove begin Jon, l5forweghu, Secònd Tournèy, ND best their fsvored
an opportoelty to fled ou: how torus will begin Feb. 20, :. opponent Elk Grove In the,r
hypnosis can belpthem, Clapsg . . . .. fient game by a score of 73 tu
will be held on Tuesday,' S:30" ' ................ .'' . . .

61.. But In' thê next, game, Par-
.10 p.m. beginning Jan, 14, 'The Leaning. Tower 'YMCA ragout . whittled ' away ND's

. .u;ges early registration for all ' twelve polnthalftlme lead tabeo:
Mr, Sidney Schneider, a cor. courseS llsted.ubeve. RegIstro.. . che Duns 60 to 55. Even with

tilled Hypnotist technician and ' tison. 'VIII bP taken,'daily frórn ' thin, the heartbreaker was ND'b
'president of the llllndis'chopter um. to .10. p.m. st the front' luso ce Eisunkswer by.one point.

st the Asooclation to Advance ' '
tervice 4eok. ' ' . . . ' One bright sput le. che game,

Ethical Rypeosis, will 'dlréc: '' : . .. ' however, w000enlor John Kurt-
ths coarse. ' , . Bobyolttlng . ' services ' ere ' .

zuoialc's'sew toornameocrecord
. ayallable durIng ,dsime 'pro- of' most POIntS In a single game

Weight watchers will be In- gramo, '. ' ," h had 36.
terested In joining the ten-week
Loaning Tower YMCA Lsoe For ñsrther Information csll ' Kurduseisk also made the all
Weight program, The proper ' 64,7-822 extenulop 556. cOtlflIey team: aing ,lth Tony
combination of dietandexercise ''''' : '. Jolpson of' l°prragaat,' Lean
make weight control poosiklefor Winter brochares may ' be Mitchell nl Eisenhower, Larry
everyone. The Lone Welghtpro picked op at the 'Leaning Tower ' McCarren of Rich East, and
grons includes u medically ap- YMCA With complete Informa.. Kelsie Wlcbs olas of Forragyuc.
proved diet plus InstructIon In clon on all Skllllcb6ol classes, Must valoabie player was Jack
charali, mokeop''fltln cure, heir ' ' Brawley uf St. Viator's.
atyitg a4d wardrobe planning.
le uddlldh, each purist will llave 1JÇ(J4 Fine A rtson exercise session, Evening
classes will be held on Thorn.. '
tuyo, 7 9 p.m. beginning Jan. Schedule,A nnounced16. A morning course schedoled

glneingai:i7 ofso The Leaning 'Tower YMCA, ' ' Acrobatics with emphasis on
OVallable. ' 6300 W,Toohy ove,, announces 'posture, rhythm, and cuôrdl-

. on lntereallng and Varied pro-' notlun, plut' che development nl
Loue Weight the "V'o" Way gram fur youth in thnPiee Arti '.nelfdlsclpliee, will be offered

Is User the supervision ufMiss ,leparlment, Classes offered Nfl Mondays to bégle Jan. 13.
Gerry Mnynabae. Miss Msy- will include Teenage Charm, Reginuers 3-5 years, 2-2:45
nihan la well known throughout Ballet,, Acrobatics, Chlldrens 'p.m.; 6.15 years, 4-4:45 p.m.;
the metropolitan orea YMCAu Theatre, Guitar and ¿,rc. Regis- Advanced 4:45-5:30 p.m.
os director of thin prugraW. Ex- tratlon le' now open fur the IO- .
pnriencd an a diet consultent, week'courses heginnlngtheweelc Every ' child bas a certain

amoonc of natural drumicic ahi-fositinn styifnt model; lecturer, uf Jan. 13
sed writer, obb han produced e lILy. Children's Theatre will

, successful progrom fur the delighital.edperiè,ce awaits ' previde an opportunIty for per-
' YMCA. , . the Junior Miss who enrolls for SOItollt5 development and dilow

. ' the charm Course especially the child's cultural life to be
Dresomakiog closons for he- penned for 7, 8 und 9 prado strengthened as he groan

11enero will previde an upper'. ittipils. Program contest wIll throUgh artistIc achievement.
belLy to larnpatternllttlog and inclide: perlonailty develop.. Children's Theatre classes are
ioyout, treatment ut nioterlal, meni, puise, gracefnl cecrtsge, scheduled for Saturdays co be-
machine stitching, sud garment toshion, makeup, hair stylln, 'graders, 1-2 p.m.; fifth through
finishing. The ten-week courge diet and notritlnn, seclolgraces eighth graders, 2-3 p.m.
in scheduled for Thursdays, co and meno6rismu, Ciesseu will
bogie Jus. 16. Morning classes he held enWedneudayx, 4.S.m. Guitar students wiE learn on
from 9:30 - 11 o,m,, and au. beginning Jan. 15. ' . read chord sYmbols, and will be
Cvenlng courue will be offered . . « iisstxucted in peMlar, folk and
from 8:15 - 9:45 p.m. ' . Ballet for youth will 'offer a sels manic, Classes will ment

A opetlul course lu advanced P15gre55ive method of develop. ' Friday evpetegv, beginning
Dresomokiog (ton weekn)will be l5f beaaty, poise, phyoicai co- Je». 17. Beginners (youth ander
held os Wedneudays, 9:30 - ii ordination end body control, 15) 7t p.m.; Intermediate (ail
q.nt., beginning Jan. 15. Thefinu Classes are 'ocloeduled for Sat.. ages) 9..'lO p.m, "A special

.
ori of finishing garntegto, ilnleg urdáyu to begin Jan, lt. Begin. course for adult hegiuims from
fer dresses, and casaaljacketn, nero de6 years, 9-9:45 a,m,; P.°'- will also hé offered.'
and thu metchiog st materials 7-10 yearn, ll,alJ;45 a.m.; il-15
(stripes slid plaids will he feo. years, 1l;45 a,m. .. 12:30 p.m. 'ISO Art coscan for yeath
tored), Miss Daisy Grnesypas Advanced 4-ls uars lO.iO$5 Phide au intrsdnccorY
wili initrljet llie tinsses in m. , , program to encourage the child

. 'to express bbs creative ' i4e,as
and fentinv by Zuninf tistic
skills in lisse drawing, abating,
lighting, color barmeny. still
life, pencil, crayou and water
colar. Classes will he held ou

'Aren 5-tO years, 4.5 pdn,;'JIm-
lors U-15 years, 5.6 p.m.

Claus enrollment for 10-Week
cuerees listed above in limited.
The LeeoingToaer YMCA 50g-
gestE,,esrly regisarazian. Pesa-

' glective students nay' cali 647-
5222 for ìnfotniatlon on come
tO,the,'ftoCAfreoc Serein desk
between 9 a.m, m,d 10 Pdi'.
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Don't Yoi.i Feo, ,... ...sOpping At Jewel?
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r ,,:, r;.qrr.r

ne wútee.. 5â4We are offering the finest in home furnishings at outstanding sale prices. Livn9 room upholstery, broadloom carpeting, bedroom añddining room suites, tables and occasional . . . all at celebrated low pricers.

Ç Custom made sofas in elegant yet
durable covers, exquisitely tailored,
many with loose pillow bocks, design-
ed for çomfort. Regularly $384 tò
$480, flow $299 to $374.
Handsome mans lounge choirs. ex-

aal Ca,15e! Companj

tra-sturdy frames, hand tied coil
spring construcfion,-in many beautiful
and durable covers. Regularly $182 . ' -

V to $204,w $139 to $154.
- V Magnificent sofas -by renowned A-

V_J

merican manuaicturers, finest hand
tailoring, all hand tied coil spring

-r--- bases, choice of beautiful embroider-
ed fabrics or outline quilts. Regulorl
$630to$650,now $349 to $368. - -

Large selection of lamp tables, corn-
modes, chairside tables, bunching or
cocktail tables, màny woods and f ii
ishes..Regularly $67 to $88, now $49

ir Many magnificent provincial, con-
temporary, and Spanish styled bed-

Jj room sets, iQ burnished fruitwood,
,,, distressed pecan, and modern walnut

tones. Regularly $389 to $838, now
$299 to $595. .........

- Nues

Under the leadershiprif Greg..
ory Olsen of NUes, the Nues
Park District Conducted an 8.-
week pregram of Flag 'aotbal5
for 001k through eighth grade
IVOy0. About 60 koys - partiel-
paled each showing good sports.
mansklp, Commendable team
spirit and a psy hard att,tude.

With leus then- a m,nute-to
play In the uinaFgame, -Gary
Beluta weaved 15 yards do ucoré
the Win egteüchdnwn thàEävd
his team tile chainplonshipef the
Flog Foothati League. Tropitlee
were awarded to: memhes-a of

Amesg the 150 lew enforce. -

ment officers attending the aU
day iemjear -dealing -with
juvenile court precédure, upon-
sored by the Chlcagn..Kent col.
lege of- Law lns5ltste fer
Criminal Justice, Sstsrday,
Dec. 14, at the college were
Get. John arbas, Mortes
Grove; Del. Edward. Grat,
Morta Grove; and the foflow.
teg from NUes: Sgt. Geinach
Det, Jinvameui Get, William
LesUng, Det. Thbmpsen, and
Det. Sssnswski -

The Seminar, under-tire direc.
tise of Andre Msenssens,
Assistant Professer nf Law,
Chicago_Kent, ranging In scope

The Nues Park District pm..
dchsnl program wIll begin en
Jan. 14 fer Tuepdsy and Thums..
dny classes and jan.55 for Wed-
nesday and Friday classes.

Registration will be held at
the Park Office. 7877Mllvauhee
ave. en Tuesday, jan. 7 he..
glmilng at .9 a.". Registratien
Is -en a firvr come, first served .. -

basis. The program Is open to Generai registration fer win.Riles chi,ldren whn ere now 4 ter ?ark.Olstrtct activities winYears old, er will he four yenrs he held nn Saturday, jan. 4

nf age by March 1 nf 1969.
Meinem ment present - the -

chlld'd birth certificate at Che
time nf registration. -

A fee nf $15.00 per 10 weak
seselen will he charged. Per
farther Information cnll 967..
6634.

C hampionship-
For further Information call:

- - .967-6634,5 Seconds

the winning team, who included -
Gary . Boletn, captain; Marty -- Dmathe, Teny I-luhicb, Tnm Rel-
ley, Bill Rrlppenger, Dan Mn?.
can, Jolts Okermnler, Kevin
Perloms, Donglas Rennlds, Ren
SIlvia sed John Wilson,

Standings:

Team W L Tied Total Pis.
,-

Beijita 5.1 5 f44.
-

Ó*lbbi-.. 2 - 2 117-
Renke 34- 0 120
Pifa 15 5. 110 -.

fmem a panel examining police
prehiems Indealing with youth,
thmnugh stalk detailing pmo-
Visions et the 1966 lllinels ju-
vesSIe Court Act,

Accerding te Dlrecter Moen-
esca, the lnutltutefsrCrlmln5
justice sponuez-s four semInare
a yenr designed te Inform the

-law enforcement sfilcer of re-
cent changes In the law arising
from court decielons. The In.-
etltnte alee pshlished the Chi.
cago-Kent Police Law Reperter,
a menthly journal written In lay..
man's langunge sed examining
the law as lt affects the man -
en the beat.

In Fenciûg Tourney
Tklrteen Park Ridge - girls VickI Covelll, Dee Chapleau ano

troveind te the tJnlveríliy nf Nnne Waidman.Illinois Circle Campus in Chi. - -

cago fer the Under- 1901,min : - Coin BourseFexcint tnnraamer R

Fencln-League
At 'Y' Sunday -

Competitien was divided Inte - The next Chicags Cela Bourseage groups and neyerai girli wlU iéheld attIre Leaning Tower
won placee In thelr age cate- YMCA, 6305 W. Teaks', on Sun.tories. Barbare Berger was - day, jan. 12 from 10 a.m. tu 6 -first In the 15.16 - ege p.m. AdmissIon Is free, andgroup wIth Pat KryzwekJ free wallet 1969 calendars will
sod Gale jochlm, 2nd und- -

he available,
3rd respectively .. .: --------. . _ -

Fifteen expea'tu will have ex -

- bibite on display nod will beF at Ewing wen third-. plane - available te appraise and Idee..flslsh in thed7lS gmnup. - tRy any cslns, medals, tokens
or puffer money., presented.

V There Is - ne charge -tor tkiu.
Other glrlsparuclpotlegwe service. - - - -

Judy Chrispona,- CleAt CompS - .- VWendy Master. . Chris Hahn------ bourses takulace-sn
Gebble Phillips Hepezulawaki :ecnlid 5auy ex every

frem 9 aje; cò 12 neon at the
Nlldn Park Recreatinn Center
.7877 MIlwaukee- ave. Due to
nbt limits en the number of
participants por Class, it is
hect te register en Jan. 4 11
possible, If you are leshle to
megleter at that tiBie and if
vacancies exist, - registration
will be taken after jan. 4 and.
befere the startIng date nf the
prngram. . The Park Office le
epen frein 9 n.m. te 5 p.m.,
Mnnday through Friday and 9
a.m, te 52 none en Suturday,

-DUAL
CAR -

CONTROL .

Fully laaiired.-

John T. Sebastian
MA CertifIed Instructar
1 hr. lehann --- et home
pIck-up -.- Meine 111gb Drlv.
Ing insCnictoi experience,

Credit card coverage. and 25% more contenf
- protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to: $cQfJ coverage on lost ór stoten. credit cards. - -

Plus more - home contents. coverage becaúse ft
costs more to !eplace things today Only at
State Farm number one in

- homeowners ¡nsuràflce, with
rateS lower than most. I can give
you king siz' homeowners coy-
erage- and probably saveyou.- INSIJRANCÍ
money. Call -me. - -

V

-V
STATI WM lili All 0$'JALlllilI.pMy/i6ii 9I¼1; Ite, lá - -

STATE FARM-

V

WARREN. 'E-... APPEL...I:. -A-GENI
!Ä3 MftWAUKEE AVL -

VPHONE:
-96641oo

Plunkeu3 has traditionally Offered
. Knowledgeable decaratlag advice

an in-the-home.denjgn projects.
e Complete satinfaction guaranteed

en mejchandnn purchased with re-
turn privileges

e DoIivey ut nil crarge of uncrated.
well fihished- und- Inspected frirai- -

turn. --

. Furniture finishers available to
make minor adluntments and re-
pairs on recently purchased farol.
tare,

West
741- W. MADISON ST.

ak Park . VI 87444
son L Oak Pint Ave.

--.. cc Furfljture.
OPEN MON., .THURS. AND FRI:ÉvENINGS Tu 93OP.M.

V North: -. V

722 -Ñ. Harlem Ave.
V Chicago - RO 323O0.

. On - Harlem Near Touhy

hWug1e0 V$èyi'iV -°° -

BJBE Sisterhoód Meeting
lemple J.B,h. Sinterhead the meeting, pleanecontuctMrn, -

-will bemedting en Wednendey, - Leen Marco, 9819 Glençlale, -.Jan. : 8, at 8:30 p.m. ut the
VClassic Bewl, 8532 Whukegan 1

rd., MortonGrove.Thls inunth's TA 5-2300speaker will be Robert Marc- l, - -

and hie usaintant Misa Nancy
Warsaw, both uf Llncelnweod,
Mr. Marc will demonstrate and
discuss the varions techniques
uf Cosmetics, l-le has trained
with the I-louse of WeutmoaW
in Hsllywuud and has tanght
cosmetology arelad the coon,.
try. -Also a haIrstylist, Mr.
Marc - created the famosi bat-
girl look seyemul years ago. His
cosmetic salon lu teemed at
39d0 w. Toohy, Lincoinwood.
For farther Informellen shout



MG. Community Calendar.
. 1IIurSday. Jan. 9

Rifle Squad meeting, Leglou
Homc 8:15 p.m.

Tops meeting, Laramie Park
fieldhouse, 8 p.m

Tops meetingS 'Skokie Valley..
Community hospital, 9 p.m. ..

Conquerors Handicapped
Swim programS Loaning Tower
YMC& 7-8 p.m.

Officers and Ckairmao mccc-
lug from the Women of the
Moose, Moose HallS 8 p.m.

Lose Weight Clmoes Leaothg
. Tower YMcì %.9 p.m.

- La Leche League meeting.
Home of. Mro. Fred Lipsig
9305 Mansfie1d Morton Grove,
8:45 p.m.

FridayS Jas. 10
Sqaore Dance club, Leaning

TowerYMc& 10 a.m...3:30p.m.
Senior Citizens club, Leaning

Tower YMCA, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Family Italian Syie buffet,
Leaning Tower YMCA, 58 p.m.

Lose Weight classes, Leaning
Tower YMCA 9:15-11:15 a.m.

American Legion Weekly floh
fry, Legion I-fume, 68 p.m

Guitar c.iosseo Leaning
Tower YMCA, evening.

Sntorday, Jan.-11
. 'Fwmy Money" Moose hail,8:3iJp.m.
Chiidreno Theatre. Leaning

Tower YMCA. ofternoon

MLING$ 'Greenhouse.,Frenb'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHwE5'g AOAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Evenings and Sundays

NILES, 7025 Deniputer St.
966.1202

These listings ore 5Upjied
through the courteoyoftheMor..
ton Grove Junior Women's -club
an affiliation of the IllinoloFed-
eration of Women's alobo, They
desire to include ail local
evento. Mease send listing with
a brief deucripllon three weeks
in advance to the Calendar
.ChaIinun, Mrs. Raymond E.
Lejeune, 8812 N. Ceñtrálave,,
Morton Grove, Ill. 60053.

I LEAGUE OFFICERS I
L LOOKING FOR A PLACEI TO BOWL NEXT SEASON?

-L
We May Have Just Your Spot Available

L - -i Ladies Morning & Afternoon
Leagues Invited -

-

,S
IWe Were Selected To House The WIBC
-

City Tournament . Must Be A Fine
Place To Bowl - -

CLASSIC BOWL IGOLF MIL LANES
9300Milwaoh Ave.

(So. eod of Shopping Center)
Nues 296-5504

- 8530 WaoJcegan Ed,

-4 .

(1 bIb. sooth of Demputer)
I Morton Orove YO 5-5300

Monday, Jan, 13
American Legion Corporation

board of directors meeting. Le-
gion Hume, 8 p.m. .

Square Dance club, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 10 a;m.-3:OOp.m,.

Senior Citizens club. Leaning
Tower YMCA. 10 a.m.-3 p.01,

Fencing club, Leaning Tower
YMCA 6-10 p.m.

Cermoico danses, Leaning
Tower YMCA, evening

Adult charm, Leaning Towhr
YMCA evening.

Tuesday, Jan. i4
Legion Aoxiliarymeeting,Le..

gion Home, 8 p.m.
Jewish War Veterans Post

700 board meeting, Legioo
Home, i p.m.

Spehgoa. Luexembosrg Gar-
dens, 8:30.

Skokle Valley Elks chapter
meeting, Elks Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Village Board meeting, Vii.
-

lage Council chambers, p.m5
Garden club hoard meeting.

HomeS B p.m. -

Trim club, Austin Park field.
hsaoe, 8 p.m.

Scuba club, Leaning Tower
YMCA, evening

Art clanse (painting), Lean-
ingTower YMCA, evening

Tower YMCA, evesiog

Wedneoday, Jan, 15
Morton Grove Sportomexf u

club, Mosse Hail, B p.m.
C.A.P. meeting, Legion

I-tome, 8:30 p.m.
Square Dance. club, Leaning

Tower YMCA, 10 a.m,-330pm,
Senior Citizens club, Leaning

Tower YMCA, 10 a,m.-3 p.m.
, Duplicate Bridge club. Lean-
ing Tower YMCA, 7:30 - U p.m.

Officers and chairman meet-
Ing from the men of the Moose,
Moose hail, 8:30 p.m.

Toautmmter's chin. Leaning
Tower YMCA, evening

Art classes (Paintiog), Lean-
ing Tower YMCA, mornings.

Teenage Charm ciaspeu,
Leaning Towe' YMCA, after-

W'JdI 1969
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SI

: cnrolng ens rhythms experfpuid
her annudi visit to the Moptos
Grave Park District F're-Schooi
children thin week.per .theíifth
year Miss JenkIns enterfalned
and worked with auch of the 14

. Cidsues and taught. sangs and
rhythms from uround the world
ta the- 2S0 faac.yenrnldo now
enrolled in the clauses utMnos.,
field, Oketo J4atlonaiand AustloPark, -

"Our Fi'e..School Program is

progressive macrams oCio,John Karels, Jr. To We
- Mr, end Mrs. John Kareiu, Mnry Beth will Wear a fui9427 N. Ozenam, MortonGrove, length gown of white satin, witare peessed -to announce the o finger cip veil. She will b
forthcoming -marriage of their ,glvcn away by her uncle Bren
uso John Karels, Jr. te Mary Bertucci. The matron of hsnoBeth Paieo, Mary:Beth is the - will be . Carm. Sardio. Otite
daoghcecof Mrs. C!tsrleu 1. Pu- memSers of the wedding part
leo of Chicago. ore Johofs: lofe long - frIend

. Da6id Baradswsid, as best man
The weddin9 will take piSen Bridesmaida are -Paü .Olsénlate in January in Chicago at

. Pat- Corbin, Sandy MuliOto antiOur Lady Help of Christians Pamela Bertuccl. Ushers areinurch. Reception wilibeheldat Sam Sarullo, -Charles Poleoleisen's Village io Elmwood bröcher of the bride, undJo_Park. . sepb and Steven Karels, bud,
- . brothers of the groom.

MG-Legion- Seeks Local -

Boys For Scholärship Bids
Now that thé new yeor hou tionu which has mach fund oc.

begunMerton Grove Poso 134, - tivity involved with it.
American ).egioo Ameriöaniom - .

officer Ralph Hintz is nerleouly . 1f you have a son. or are that
Oeaking out ropr0000tafivas to : lad wits feei you might be in-
uttend the annual Legloofs Boys tereotad, contact blintz at YO
State course. . - 5_3090.

.. .
Tp b9heldlnJooe a4eoschooi Generai requ..........

cIeoes- thhprsgPamlastjone çhat o buy most hedihiohind..
week. lt is conducted. -no . cile year of high ochos1 haven high -
falrgróundu in Springfield end scholastic averageS be in.
oli costs are bundled by the tereutod in government otroc.
pout with the eseeption of per- turn end attend either Malen
sanai spending n$neyfsr mci. East, Elles West, Nuco North-fl

-dentalo ouch ou sOUi'enlro. The or Notre Dame. -

Courue covers hitlo. county and
state goveronbeoto relotlng to - - The poot500tthree candidates
how Illinois Odmloiscratisns to Bays -State this past June,
function, - The stode6ta then. repoo'ted hack

. -d.. àt a fall meeting of tito post,
Hiñtz relates that he han bean relating their experiences while

advised there will now he 10 OC the Lagion-npousoredcsuroe
college scholarships avnilahle which attracts hundreds of hoyo
to boyo wits soccenofully throughout the otate.
complete the course of instrac.

. Bank Announces
-

Staff Changes
As of Dcc, 31, 1960, Henry ChIcago, serving an Yace-J. Reichwein will retire an President and Cashier and thenChairmen of thetioord andChief -advancing to the first vice..Executive Officer of four local presidency. Since 1951 he hasbattito _ Libertyville National beeq Pi'gnidenc of the four pro..Bank, Firut National Bank of viously mentioned banks.Mundelein, Grayslubo National I-Bo retirement wIll givenir,Bank, end the Golf Mili State Reichweln more time to indulgeBank. lie will cootinun in the in his favnritè hobby - garden.cl.. 'city of Director and con- ing. He is reputed to have oneBOitant . the banjo. og the bent green thumbs inMr. Reichhclnbca010 Presi- the area (and his gardeiipgoveedent of the Libertyville, Mua- it>, We ali wish Mr. Reichweindelein, and Grayolake bann In and hin lovely wife, Clara, many1951, and of the GolfMiJi bank more years of health and hap..upen its Organizatjefl in 1961. ni..,Under hIn diregtion the hañlcs-

have mero than tripled in total
TeuOUrCes,, which banking ob..
servers attx'thute in large mea.8Ure to his forcefal and far.sighted leadership

C

He lo succeeded
. ChIef

Executive OffIcer by Robert A,
Sharpe, President of the fnur
henko, Mr, Shacpe5 a veterapQf

. finanOini experIenceS Fo agrado.Reichwein started bio long ate of the School -of Bnnkhibanking career with the Port . at the University of Wisconsin,- Dearborn Notionaj Bankin-1-908, Before coming to Libertyville,remainIng with the institution he was Vice-President -of Cen-until its consoHdatlon with the tral National Book of Cleveland,Ontlnental iltinois National and earner had served noVice.. -ank and Traut Company is President of Toledo Trust Co,9i, He then a550meci the of- Toledo, Ohid, and Caittlneocolce of Vice..prenideot of the lllixoin NaTtisnal Seek of Chi-ate Bank of Weot Pullman cago, .Id later aofjenced to thepresi- I . .ncy of that bank at the age Mr. Share and his family35. In 1933 ho joined the . live in Llbortyvme, He Io oc-erchandise- National Bank of live in many communJy affairs,

Expert Visite
MG Park

- - Ellajenklns, We1lhnówo re. -

o tne moot comprehensive
- kind In the ocatl' áld DOnald
F. Lotz,Saperfncendentof Parksi end Recreation, Thn'Pra-Scbssl

i - program inciudes language,
e pke-rcadi readiness, handi.
a craft shills. color shape and
r - number recognition, social ex.r penances and s variety of oc.
y tivities which preparo the four.
. year old for die dojly routine
. of kindergarten - the following
C

year.

"Much nf the onceefs we have
. had with the I've-School Pro.

gram is based upon the Vobo.
tear help from tho mothers,"
stated Fborenco Moore, pro.
Schohl Supornisor - Teacher.

. "Each ceachér in aided at all
- times by- two mothers and he.

cause theon mothers take theIr
work in a ohrleos and roupon.
slble manner we ara able to
offer the child a one-ce-Six re..
lotianship (500 adult to every
six children) and esci, child

- benefits greutly from this in-
dividual attention - and help.'

«-«,- ,-. -
Weight
iosin.g....Class

Jan. -16-
If you hoveosadeaNew Year's

resolution. to loon weight, doq't
take It so bdrd, as . it isn't
as had as lt neemo, according
to Gerry Moynuban, diet con-
oultant fOr the Leenln Tower
YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave., Nuco.

Tbe group will bogin. meeting
Thuroday, Jais, 16 from 7 to 9
p.m. and Friday, Jan, 17 from 9
te 11:15 a,m.

Tho classes are ton and en.
tertainlng au wel4 en dIuca-
danni. They are planned for
warnen who waip to lose weIght
but feel they need a sound pro-
gram, profesolonni help and the
company of other women io
which to do It.

Th lO.wenk course - vim in..
. dude . low, calorie dieta und

recIpes, and bow to loue weIght
undstay attheir Ideal weight.

. Among other -tuaturs of in.
lernst are instructIons In pos.
Blow end walking, how to 9tyle
their halo' and apply makeup
becomingly bow to plan .a basic
wardrobe nod relaxation.

To date ove' 24,000 women
hove taken the -.; ceurne with a
total . weight less of over 43
tonn, New mentber6cn expect
to loneup te 24 powids durIng
the 10-week course. Member.
ship enrollment and further In-
formation about thecouron can,
be obtained by phoning tkç "Y"
at 647.8222. Baby sitting oer-
VIce will be offéredin theFrl-
day meriting claun,

Shop- Locally

At 'Y' Begins 1; - : DON'TSAY

p-' :
- - ANOTHER

: -:-- WORD.... -

-.*
J JUST GO!

INTEREST
-,--,- - ---t . ,- ON ;.CERTIFICATE

WHAT BETTER TIME .

OF DE!OSII.
TO DO SOMETHING ABOUT YOUR NEST EGG THAN NOW? . .

.:

WHAT BETTER TIME . - . . - - ...

lntereit,is .

guaranteed --- -And all
deposits are insured by
F.Di.C. to $15.000 -

Changing Of The Guard
ing of the guard" of two youth

Thio photoahowo the "chang Squadron, an their name sis..
tEcnica, are sons of the

groups of thèMorto.oGrava Post American Legion members.
#134 of the American Legion and
its Jist4biary. Ooly. sse female Traditionally the Foot Csm-
organizntion head In .pic5jj'od mander end Auxiliary Unit-

President perform the install.as Sharoo Nehart, oecond.from
i., wan rn-elected ta chairman- Ing officer dodos at the joint
ohip of the J9oldrs, a group of installation the youngoters
dosghtern of Legi000aires, an- hold. Ac the 14th annual oath
der eighteen years of age. activity, Foot Commander

Francio Seizer and Preoidont
Donald Lach second iron of the Auxiliary, Mrh, Albert

r., . is Open ready to hand gavel Nehart, aleo >dCtured, did act
Ovar te new S.A,L. Commander in thIs capacity, Seizor's son
John Brendel,far r, The S.A.L. David was installedbyhiofather

- LUtherafl,Church1Cojsé;5tùdjes
. .- . Religious ReoluHon

"The 20th Century Theo.
logical Revolution" io the focas-
of course being taught on
seven Monday eveningo starting
Jan. 6 by the regional faculty
of the Ecumenical Institute: Chi.
cago. The course, which io open
to the entire community, will
be offered at Lutheran church
of the Resurrection, 0450 N.
Shermer rd.. - lo Nues, Each
weekoight oeosion runn from
7:30 until 10 p.m. ..

The Ecumenical Institute,
which bao developed this basic
courue of religions otudiea, Is
an international agenc' con.
cerned with the renawal .01 the
Church Inits,locaj salting. -

The basic training cauno for
laymen takes ita emphanlo from
the wiodsmoftheanciontchsrch
and relates the Word of God to. -

the fundamental opirioquostiens
of the "pootModem" world.

- Brebeuf Wómen
Seek- - New Members

The Catholic Wdinen's club .

of St. Jebe Brebeof parish care ono groupe that work with the
dially inviten ali new parioh.. . churCh and school. It will af.
loners mid women who have not- fotd a great opportunity for -
so yet became noemberrof the 55 tO meet new acquaintances.
club to ollend a"Qot kqaalnted All women are urged ta atWpd.
Tea" in the ichooi hail enTons. Don't mien thi5 Tea becauSe of
day, Jun. 14 from 1 te 2:30 . pre.school . childrén - bringlo the ufterason You will hear them along. 'The pleasure of
OU the ins and auto of the vari.. your company io requested. -

billy- Patterson Is At Home
A hoy, Wiuiain Bruce, was Des Flameo onDac. iO.Thehabyhero to Mr. and Mro. Jamos weighed 8 lb. 4 oz. ' -R. Paflerson 1578- Maple st,, -- -

The days of polite, academic.
Conversation about whether or
not God "existo" are ovar, sayo
the Ecumenicol Institute, Thio
Courue ompboyo the-latest pro-
cédores of intenive learnIng
to renew the ftmagioacian of ron.
temporary men, Study of prolo.
lomo of -aùtheotic oeff-ngdoe-

-

standing, decIsion making, nod
Creative participation in clviii.
nation are an outcome of work.
Ing through the ancientmeonage
of the Church. The aim is to
enable the participants to think

, through for them#eiye6 elio they
are and how they can involve
themselves in the present nge.

. Cost oftho.cauroe Is $10,02
'pal' persan, $15,00 per couple,
os' $SOO for stodunta. Farther
lnfumatIon f about the courue

. lo available from 'Pastor Paul
. A, Tidemann pastor of Reour., -
rection, phone 965-8210.

'au finance officer.

Sharon io Mrs. Nehart'n
9aughter, therefore, thin was en
extra pleasent afternoonforthat
family. Local Mary Nehart,
daughter of Mr, and Mro. Ala
bert Nebart. 9242 Manora,
Morton Grove, lo attending
Northwestern uoiveroity in
Evanston as afreuhman student.
Miso Nehant, agradoaceof Nubes
West HIgh school. is enrolled
io cha arts andscienceo division,

South Mall - ' ' . '

GOlf MjI! Shopping Ceefer
NiIs, Member F.D.I.C. . -

y,u99,1969

.jj ' ervices -

- BRING -

IN YOUR -SAVINGS
PASS ¡OQK,-OUR

BANK OFFICERS -
. WILL TRANSFER

YOUR SAVffiG$-,
TOOUR

-

BANK!

y',

- mediately following the Talus
& Teffuiin servIces,

Thursday aftetnoan at i p.(Jan, 16) Seniop5interhood Aux,
regular meeting in the social
hall.

. Daily MIsIgan, Monday thro
t4i000day evening at 7:30 p.m.,
and Sunday morning at 9 a.m.

Welcome,
Mike Sturm

r

Colonial Funeral Ilonie
6250 Milwauk.. Ave. SPring 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowukl & Sn

TO SWITCH YOUR SAVINGS TO AN INVESTMENT THAT PAYS A
GUARANTEED RATE OF 5% A YEAR? - - '

Certificate of deposit with a
minimum of $2500 or more
in multiples of $500

1; MILL-STATE BAN-IÇ
Phone 824-21 16

services of Northwest Suburban
To,adìtlooal Friday eveaing

Jewish CongregatIon will tolte
piace on Jan, 10 1969 at 8:15
p.m., 7800 W. Lyons, Monos
Grave, -ill. Rabbi Locrense H,
Charney will conduct the oar-
vices and COntar Gidon A, Lavi
will chant. Following the ser-
vices an Oneg Shabbat will be
held, -

Saturday morning rogular
services at 9:30 a,m.. und at 4
p.m., Havdailah services, con.
darted by RabbI Charney end
Cantar Lavi, Jr. Cong. Ser-
vices at lOa,m,, conducted by
Rubbi Joseph Carmi. our Edo- . A boy, Michael Alan, was'cati000l DIrector. horn to Mr. end Mrs. Peter

Sunday- morning at 9 a.m., W. Sturm, 673 Greenview, Des
Breakfast with the Rubbi, opon-. PlaInes, ois Dec. 11.. The baby

weighed 6 1h. 15-3/4 oz..50red by the Men's club, im.



Joh6avun iañ n ' Mistèr Roberts":
.. John Gavin,-whose most re-
Ceñt motion picturesuccess woo

. Thorogh1y Modero Millie"
stars. In Mister Roberts" ox
Mili . Run Ployhouse Jao.
through Jan. 26.

The critics fom,d o new Gavin
and praised his talent for ro-
mantle comedy in "Millie"-
the smash-Mi film with Julie
Mdrews. When Gavin- was
signed for the role, hehad just
returned from Meollo where
he hod gone to head o ail
Mexican cast in the art film,
"Pedor Paromo". l-le had done
the role to prove himself as an
actorand he and the film were
well recejOed in Latin Americo.

- Gavin was horn in Los
Angeles, went to grammar and
high school there, and later oc-
tended Stanford .oniversity. He
received his basic training while
going to college and was com-
missioned an essigs when he
graduated from college. He
served as o Naval Intelligence
officer on a carrier and saw
service ic Korea, Japan and
Hong sng.

lt was while he as on leave
and having lonch In a Beverly
Hills restaurant that Gavin wan
first approached hy an afoot
who soggested a screen test,
After his discharge, John men-
tioned the Incident to a family
friend, film producer Bryan
Foy, Psy took a new ouk at
the young stun, decided It was
Ost abad Idea and arranged a
test at Universal.

The 'signing of a Universal.
'--stract lo 1955 started John un
LIZO film career, During the en-
suing years he starred In moro
than a dozeo motion pictures
inclúdlng "A Tbmdp Lave and
a TIme to DId" (lilo first hig
Starring role), 'Imitation of
Life", the opic.fllm"Sparta..
coe', A Breath of Scandal"
wIth Sophia Lures and Maogicn
Chevalier, "Psycho", "Mid-
night Lace" with Doris Day and
Rex Harrisso, Poter Ustlnov's
"Rornannff and Juliet", "Tam-

HCId Over! 4th & Final Week!

7

John Gavin

my Tell Me True" and "Bock
Street" with Susan HaPsard.
Since "Thoroughly Modern Mil-
lie". Gavin made "The Mad-
woman of Chaiflot" with Rath-
crine Hepburn, an Italian film
"Ne Roseo for Robert" and a
feature film fur CBS cele-
vision "Cutter's Trail",

He has appeared on several
television series including
'Convoy" and "De'stry" and on

. Kraft Theatre, Alcoa Theatre,
The Alfred Hitchcock Show and
The Viriginlan. On the stage
he has starred in "Heaven Cao
italt", 'The Story of a Sot-
dira", 'The Fantasticks" aod
'Mister Roherto"

Gavin plays handball tu keep
co shape, He likes to read, is
an expert In pre-Colanjhiao art
and collects paintings by coo.
temporary arilvis, He speaks
Spanish and .Portoguese

John Gavin who played Julie
Andrews' handsome boss in
"Thoroughly Modern Millie"
stars in "Mister Rokerfu" at
Mill Ron Playhouse Jan, 7
hrough Jan, 26, JohnS Gar-

field, Jr., is featured au En-
sign Pulver,

Gavin, who actually was a
lieutenant In the Navy, plays
Mister Rohertu, the popular
lieutenant en a Navy cargo ves-
sel In the Pacific, The play by
Thomas Heggen and Joshud Lo-
gun is one of the leading stage
succenses nf the modern thea.
tre, It lo the rowdy, realistic
saga of a group of sailors sul-
fering from the deadly boredom
of the roscine of war. To them,
the captain Is the enemy,

The suogortinc cast is headed

.Jan.7-26

. JOHNGAVIN
"Mis'rEnhIou "

JOHN GARFIELD, JR:
Consta

WINTER REPERTORY FESTIVAL
Jan 2n.FsO E

Pinter'0 THE HOMECOMING'
MATtNEE z P.M. WEONESDAY

115151, at Os, sInce t all 5,ars Sto,,,Gott M,Il Center. N.b, 'golf RIO Mil RauMe at,:
25 MIn. tram Loop

Pknne,c Sub. 291.20« CflIp,go 7744825

mill run playhouse

by BIll'Meiey as "Doc" w'
Bob Thompson as the Captai
RaItIa Fendy. Robert Ruth, Le
lindera, Dati Conway, Sog
Baron, J. j. Johnston, Orlan
White, Ted Czuksr io the s

- of across Barbaro. Bnittoe, an
Freeman is Eke 'son nf nlg
club comic DInk.Preeman,

Carl Stolte,' Jr. io the pro-
docas'; David Morrison io ti
rector and designer, PanSer-
manees are 8:30 p.m. Tuenday
through Friday. There are two
nhows on Saturday, at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday, There
are two shows on Saturday, at
6:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. On Sun-
day the curtaIn is at 7:30 p.m.

M.G. Board
ContInued from page i

te see ahoutyosting 'Nu Prking'
signs on the north side of Elm.
st. frote Lehigh ave. West tu the
Forcit Preserve boundary
daring the bad weather. Aftér
uOme diocuosisé It wan agreed
.ts have a "Snow Route-Ne Park.
55g" sign put up temporarily,

Neil Cashmas mode a motion
tu study the report on the Wa-
ter Dept. since a financial re-
port was prepared by Eugene
Kennedyvillage Treasurer,and
received by all board mémbers,
The motion was carried by the
huard, .

Dach Fllckïnger trustee said
that be would like to give a pat
on the buck to the hard working
meo nf the Publio Works Dept.
for thçlr fine work on Snow
removal, Mr, Flichinger also
ansounced that bids would be
opened ut li a,m. ut the Village
Hall on Jan, 27 for work onseveral arterial Streets,

Mayor Schreiber told theboard . that Trustee Ed Brice
who haS suffered a heart attack
was 05W out of the iotessive
care unit und able to receive a
limited amount uf visitors, Wewish Mr, Brite a speedy re-
CsVery,

Attorney James Orphan read
u rosolufloc, for the payment of
$6,000,011 for the re-location
of a 10-inch water main on Le-
high asd Dempster and the In-

t stalintlon there of two new
Valves, Mr, Orphan then rouf
an ordnonoe . granting a ope-
tini use permlt for the erection
of a multiple dwelling struc.
mro te be conStructed on the
property at 6147 LIncoln ave,The ordinance was passed bythe bd,

The cast includes Marshall
Elevit, 1241 Everett ove,. fleo
Plaines, au Johuworthing.' Jâol

astIWaine:Caueus

. Iownsnjp General Caucas con-n firmed umenlbersbIpnf27 PTA,er t'rc, homeowner, and religious
do organizntinns at Its openingno meeting ou Dec. 5, It thenheard
d report . front Its Candidateht 5hb Committee; elected.a

sit, - member nomlnatlacom,.
.

mittee and adjourned untIl Feb..
- roary.

. . The East Maine Caucds -. representing portions of Ruck,
Gleoview, Morcan Grove,. Des
Plaines and anlaccorporated
Maine Township - will now seek
out. interview. endorse 'and
support for election nest AprIl
these candidéfen best qualified
forthe governing boards sE
elementary Schbol Olot, 63 and
Township High,Schosl Disc, 207,

.
Atcerding to John C, Borl..

hardt, Caucus chairman, the
group's nomloutlng tommlttee
is now charged with the pri,.
mary reíponsthlllty for this.vi..
tal fanctloe..,.,fInsIn., ph. "h...,

. Ho1ds..1stMèet.
quaWled" . .tapdidateo, "IBJob,'° he said, 'iIu the mustImportant Ofle.,In the caucusIta membera descree.. and must. have .. tbenctioo molotance of -every Caucus delegate, alternate

. and memhersrganIzafnn Intheweeks to come. Euth and every.

citizen should.ñtahe It hIn

T'hp 1968i49 East Maine.

sonal . business ch
names of. potential Candidates
of outuEunding ability andehar..
utter to thiS committee,"

The. Nominating Committee
. members arç; Michael R.

way, .9032 . Washington, D0s
Plaines (Stevenson PPA); Rev,
David L. Grahém, 9046 Hume
ave., Des Plaines (Good Shep.
herd .Community.cbsrch); Mro,Dave (Betty) Heodrix, 9Oóp
Parboldo dr,, Des PlaInes (Bat-
lard Gardeas Hsmoswneru As.
Onclatlen); .. Stephen Hoffman,
7751 Davis st,. Morton Grove
(Maine East PTC) Leonard Sil.
verutein, 9043 Terrace pl., Des
Plaines (Golf Park Terrace Cl.
vIe Association): and MsrtWn

Ike most jorou

"I enerlakimeni
I bruie,tp*I

whole family!

1 FAMILy FUN DAILY
b At 2:3yc':3o & 8:30

Lawrencewood

HELD ov1j FINAL WEEkb,

Clint Eostwood
.

"COOGÁNs
.. .

BLUFF"
.

PIuS

Robt. Mitchum -Vu! Brynner
.. "VILLA

. . . RIDLS'
: MATINEE'DAILV

ft. 'ay: iypical Ldtjo.Anor,can Atwosehei'r , Anthem;o Meorean a Spaoqh Cs.
Idehohttol smI Ashes .oIRuI

£. o MusIc !o! DiNguE STiolues GIIITA8IiXmtøs £:,,e4a.o Caw&t,,it,
DIINIDAN LOUNGE

: Mliwauk, Ave., Just S, af Golf Mill
Dinner SerVed Born S PM
: Ample Free Parking

.

299-Ò131

FINAL week .

;

Ieyousenier*alnnwni
foruIqewlioiefjm,'

800 PARK EDGE

cv asino MATINEE DAILY

ExclusIve Showing\ ...Wmzjir
)ht 3 Academy

Awards!

.5 ": fJan Ct., Glenvlew(Wasi,
ingcon.t'! A).

Des' Plaines Theatre Guild
. To Present Wilde ComedyLives there a high school, O Mattsoo, Adllngtoo Heights,
college sr community theatre as Algernon Moncrieff; George
group that sometime during its Lopez, 9044 Kennedy dr., Des
history has Ost staged Oscar Plaines, Rev. Canon Chasuble;
Wilde's perennial favorEs. Wilhelm Levoisder, Park Ridge,

as the butler, Merriman,
Lane, the manservant, will

be portrayed by Richard Mi-
chalek, Eloxhurut; .BethWoulds,
Wife of the director, Schaum-
borg, Will be Lady Bracknell;
Melinda Mattson,. Joel'uwife,
is cast vs EIOn.GwendolenFaie-

-

fax; Sandra- rrabowskl, Pros.
pegt Heights, plays Cecily Car-
dew; and Phyllis MacCowan
Glenvinw, Ia the...go.ves-oess,
MIso Prism. :.

Performances of "Eérnest"
will be staged on Friday a.
Saturday nights, Jan, 10, II, 17,
18, 24 and. 25 ut

GulldPlayhouse, 620. Lee

"The Importance of Being Eass
nest?"

Not being one io break the
chain, Des Plaines Theatre
Galid has selected this,sld, but
still fanny comedy for its th(rd
prudoctiso of te season, aud is
currently rehearslgg the play
for openIng on Jan. 10 at Guild

. Playhouse in Des Plaines.
.

Rnhesrsing has been some,.
what difficult of late, however,
says DPTG's director, Michael
J, Would-, what with half the
cast and the usuistant director
laid low by the flu hug, "We're
thinking of changing the title ,, ,,, oswntown pep Pinitosto "Thu Insportunce of Being

Admission Is $2,50, witliose.,UprIght," suya Mika, "hat we
dal student prices of. 51.25 inauCneo1y nxpacc lo have all
effect on Friday sights. Thincult unii craw ytember500theis.

Is of special Interest tofRaI ondraudybyopenlngnlght.
high school English, Art and

Dt; 'it4tios Theatre Guild's
Mike Qoulds is eutendiog an lo-
Drama classes,and director

uICOdUCIlO kP"Earoesc" will
vitotion to instructors is thosen unique In that the grsop io
subjects at theareohigh schoolsdoing the genuine English ver-

bring their students to a re-lion nf Wilde's ciussic.lmesru_
hearsal or Frktay night pus-lar-Ing their scripts frozss'Lod,
mance , trrrangemei,ts )or thisrather than using Americag-
may be made.by call(ng the as..scripts more common In th,s
slotant director, VirginlaBoy.,country,
er at Lawry's Foods, 299,,tl4l,

Ticket information requests
and r050rvatioss Way hephoned
to the Gufldboxsfflce namher,
296-1211 between 4 and 6t30
p.m. nr addressed to Des
Plaines Theatro Guild, Inc. P.O.

. Box ' 84, Des Plomes f0017.
doser to the play's .opealng,
tickets will also be availably
at Arlen harmocy, corner Lee
and Miner, Des Plins,

Leona rdJrow n

FIumbinq
,. S

3-Sl II-2

PsP: ..,n'Ce ov4 .xk.n.c: '-' .:rDciEc. . :
'rlt?.Blgle. Thunodas. las,,nr-o O. 1800li -;;",.;. o

R:,Support Your
.

Local Merchants

lI

PV '
ONEHOUR I,.

RTIIllZ&
ICERTIFIESTHE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

13

V. an
. . . .

Give.Your Clothes
Ñ:-.-'. That New Look With 'm

I, !&Y. One Hour Martiniziñg

360 LAWRENCEWOÖb NILES, ILL j
s

Malibu,

Nova,

Camaro.

I

JENNIN6S

tEVROLET\
Ç(: the iÏa1ibu, Nora, (kirnciro

The DI VOLUM! Dealer

Il bIeview

on aLrkP.garI near Golf Road Route 58

24 WALIKEGAN ROAD, CENVIEW
Phone 729.1000

. Jttn5&5

ii-

Mr. and Mro, Edward J,Zon-
clos, 7l66Cleveband ave., Riles,
have announced the engagement
of their dal

Lt. Wlrth han hin degéee In
Philoosphy from Loyola unlver.
510'. He is at prenent in pilot
trainIng at Webb Alr Force

AJuly wedding

Manager
Hobart lÇSwan has keen made

manager of the Central Region
by H, M, Harper Co, The Cep-'
Irai Region is one of five in
Harçer'n Salen organization,
covering Illinois, Indiana, Wlo.
Cuosin, Mif0ennta Iowa, Zum'
sos, . Nebraska, Missouri and
northern Arkansas, accordIng
to John Mengel, vice-president -

- murkotlog,

Mr, Swan, a Princeton groth.
uate, Wan o Lieutenant (J.g.)In the Navy daring the Korean
Cooflirt, He started with Harper
os a salesman, being named
branch manger of Iiarper'a
Chicago warehouse and sales
office laot year, He resIdes,
with bis wife and child, In Lake
Bluff,

The Harper Co,produces cor-melon resistant fasteners,
These are bolts, nuts, acrowu,..
washers, and nivela moda of
utalaleus steel and non-fergeus'alloys, Harper also produces
ontetided shapes from stainlesssteel, carbon and alloy.. steel,
flickel,.huse afly andtitanlum,

Commissioned
David J. Berger, son- of Mr,and Mru,Jacob J.Bergerof 814gGraoS et,, Nileo, was nom..

missioned a seCopdfleamnantinthe Marine Corpo duringgrad--Uatioo ceremoaiea. ftQúasuen

Candidates 'for ' the ' Officer
Cuarue are draWfllrofljcollngeß
and ulveraltins WoE;b.00t theOatio dud' roth -thé gnilied .:
rauka.orthe...Cé,Gpo , :-........

. L)nder the direction of Miss
Tholaisa -Wilcox, the orchestra
will include in Its program
"Ballet Egyptiese" by Luigini,

. "Sisfonlo lo B Flat" by j: C.
Baçk, "March Slav" byTscbal..
kovsky, and "Slaogbter osTenth
Avenue" by Richard Rodgers,
Approximately. 60 studente are
members of the Orchestra.

Concert band will play "Th
Fantasia" by Glasnini, u Salto

. by - Stravinsky,
Dances" by Ebachaturian,
"Concerto Grosso, opus 2" ky

- - Vivaldi, and a medley of thegitter, Ellas Ann,. to
Lt. William J, Wlrth, son of..
Mr, and Mro, ilbisoird D,, Wirtls
5f Chicago,

Miss Zonslus In a graduate of
St. Schobantica High school and
is now attending St.Mary-of-tho
Woods college in Indiana, She
will graduate In May solth a
B.A.degree In Elementary Ed-

Tell Befrothal.'

Nues North Band Cofl,ert.

the carrent year for both
musical groups, - ..

on Snnday, Jan, 12, at 4 p.m.
In the school alditorlum, T1cIC
concert Is the first program of

orchestra and band in concert
sic department will Present the

North High school's mu..

be a special feature of the coo..

Vocal groupwblchperforms mu-
sic .In the modero manner, will.

72 member band,-

manic of George M.Cokan, Dr,
Luwbenge Wathen conducto the

The Soands of Time, a glrle

repertoire Include "The Look
of Love" and "The Fool on the

-

Hill,...........
The PUblIC 15 InvIted to at-

tend the concert, Admission lu
free.



VOlUME Dealer

n Clenyiew

241 WAUKEGANRD. piiopi'
ust north of GtfRd. ('t. 58) 729-1OOO

The bugle ThurSday January 9 L969

'FXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD T

MONTGOMERY OLDS

YO 5-3500

'63 Falcon Futura
Auto. Trans. - 6 tyl. -
Great 2nd Car. Pod/Blue -
Clean Interior - Bkt. Seats

'67. Mercury, Sedan

ivory W,Blk VIñyl Top -
Like New - Full Power -
Air ConS.

Groat rea,t tglrt vo-w, pout Po-ourn
,reuerecu

__..a___ co *0*

oiferorg upeulol ,.v-lo5a on spon ty-nppeo
oUno,6isYoua$ve.Or,poppI ..ros
iMes,afl !r°ri00 ottda"- o .

:uftrs *01* .
t Id 4r t g

- -
'(3

15_,

GREAT' S ially-Equipped Plymout s GREAT' S ial Pri
Now at your Plymouth Dealer s

VISITUSI JUST
I MIL WEST OF a

DOWNTOWN - -

DESPI.AINES -
DiSPLAINE$ - - -

CUI1YSISS
PIYMOIØK

EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE W

IrS JENNING'S

ci
"KICK-OFF" SALE!
68 Cheve Impala 2 Dr. HT.

Auto. Trono. - Po/St Low Miles

'67 Cheve 4 Door Hard Top
Factory Air Cood. - Vinyl Top - Pu/St _ Po/Br

'67 Chevelle Malibou Convert.
Factory Air ConS. - Po/St - Po/Br - One Owner

TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT

$196900
OR PERHAPS

YOU'RE A LITTLE SHORT OF CASHI
'66 Ford Galaxie 4 Door

Auto. Trans. -. Po/St

'66 Corvair 2 Door H.T.
4 SitS. Trans. - Bucket Sea& . . .

'67 Ford Custom 500Sed an'
Factory Air Cood. 390-VS -

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY

$-1fl69
I 7 DOWNWITH GOÖD CREDITI

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS
ALL SERVICED; WINTERIZED & READY TO GO!

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLYIII

White

Cronen

USED CARS ARE

coMPLETELY

WINTERIZED

AND..
READY TO GO"

68 Renault 4 Dr
4. Çyl. 4 Spd. Trans.
Real-Shorp.Car. .

'6! Taunut 2Dr.
4 Cyl. - 4 Spd. Trans.
Çood Condition

ALWAYS ASK YOUR

SALESMAN..

AUTHE.;.
WHITE & CRONEN

,-

USED CAR :,
WARRANTY!

63 Ramblèr Wo9on
6 CpI. - Stand. Shift

$395 00
'62 Mercury Coloñy

Park Wâgon
V8 .. AutoS Trous. .. Po/St.

$495.00
MANY, MANY MORE -

TO CHOOSE FROM!

.
. s

s a SS

NUÓENT.

VOLKSWAGEN
IS, FEATURING-A FINE

SELECTION OF .

QUALITY WARRANTEED
-.

USED.CARS -

HEREIS A FEW

EXAMPLES'

68 Volkswagen

Sedon
Air Coiid...Loaded W/Ex-
tras Like New - Factory
Warranty

$1850.00
'68 VW Camper

Factory Warranty
-

$21 9500
l00% Wñrinty

-'66 VW áus.
3DayQri00%J?/L.Wa

' '66 VW Fastback
: Red - 30 day - 1000 P/L

Warranty

$1395Â10

ALSO

ap

I,

AND IS BACKED BY I

E ACCEPT ADS FROM

Aehier
Completes
Course

'68 Montago
Mercury

Musc. Sèe This - 'Nearly
Brand New" Beauty (under
3000 original miieo)_ ac
tory Warranty ExtruSpe-
cielAt - .

TS

-
Leonórrl Añkie*' of White and

CruncH Ford, -9401 MiiwuuJee,
Nile,, kas ;completed on ad
Vanced retail selling course
conducted- at Ford'6 Chicago
Marketing Instituto.

Thecouruejo mio of unlimber
offeréd by Pomi Marketing lo.
stituteu to benefit -Ford and
LiocoinMercury customers by
emphosizing after.. purchase

-

serVice and customer rOlations

Subjects range from monago..
ment and morch*indislcg
couFnou fur dealers and their
department managers tooelling
Courses -for- ublèomen. Io ad..
dillon, there are courues for
selected Ford Mtor Company
péroonnel, Courses uro de-
Veloped from metbodo used by
nucceesful dealerships. Full-
time, profesufonal lestructurs
conduct the classes. -, .

The lostitutes employ 1ko
lutent péroonnel devo!opmeot
techniqueo and equlprnoor, and
streus group partiñipation in
simolatëd: selling ör manage-
melit.situatioos\

Institutes are located in New
York, Ckicogo, . DaIia, Son
Francisco, Atlanta und Detroit.
Sioce tise first InstitUte was
opimoS in 1959, than
100000 persono have attended
courses.



Serenade ForA1Queen
Doe of Pamela's ammedjate gifts afzer she ws named llltssisJnnlorhfsss was a sereoade by lee of Xboanusfif gronpopar..ticipatiog le the pageots

HLth
SNOWSIIOEVLIN

Ingredieeto for a leaD attack:
One heavy, wet snowfall; a cow
wind blowing across thedrnvcwoys;.
and eec poorly gonditioged, mid-.
die-aged mon Inborieg foniqosly
w5h a shavcl Tha energy ootput I In r
r: shavclirrg a mindegatety heavy

saaw is approximately ihn same as
Ithe iedividual were canning seven
or eight.rniles as boor Lease the
shavnlrvglo ihaygonger gen:::ifl:: .e-. s
oryot reife

ints

Thegnrts to competidos far the title al Ill-.leale JunIor htls sf 1969 -included: Pamela
Weln, ArlIngton fleigbto; Charleen Soizak, her
Wynn; Gloria Reberts, Chicags (coalisai); Isabelle
Gearltnwskt, Cicero; -Dabble Hat-mon Chicago
nnreb)t Denerly Utley, Chicago aeath), AlSo
Anna boJLe, ChIcago (WeSt) t<athloesMejdaaghrnr,
Edls Pork; Barbaro Darge, Elk-Grove; Joe
Lifbslol, tsvoeatsn; Mai-y Jo McCarthy, vor-
tri-00e Parle; Valona entile, Jeftereoe Park;

Di-owdieg .aroonf Pamelq after she was eatnedJiminr .Mlsn
ni-n all the finaBais who vied .toratsetitiewtsb the.Arjiqgtoe
ideiglsto gIrl. A acrgight A studeaiciniiigb gcimal. Pari.. . as illinois
Jinnier Indies ei 1969, WIll ge an Mfbile Alo. n May tn.camte
1er the latIn el Jwtior Mica og Amerla andatwre than 3OO,OO
iii.trnliege achaial-ahlp.asqm-rrv.

iorMiss "i*petitors
Benerdy lhanalnger, Faa Valley; Bocoy Petersen,
tilenecew; janet Omlerisin, Jenliec; -hoe Pomi-o,
Lobe Csaety Wendy Overaclxnr,.Lajse Parrot-
Latee BBBf; Sharon linGea, Leydee Township;
.L,aana Kotsiris. Biles; Dai-yceMoent Bei-waldParh, Axel, Margie Ellas. lxarthba,00k; Carel
Banesn, Oak Park; Ava Dajilarcerd, Wlvrrohgo
County; Cyotlnie detttlk per, Palati ; MareyCorlase, Pnb Ridge; M-arle-,ifr giver ICor.
eso;aadDohoroh Tonoani, of Rsckfoi-,

chOfc'*y

The inner
Here at the new 1lionais Janier Mies, 'aiiieia Weit, nl r.r_

liqgnon HeIghts, sisase wink her very praod snoltner Ondíatisvr
after she Jmd iteren niarew winner el xhej9û9 Iliter,isJaofer atene

lield.Jastwamk an Mili Rim Pìoyhmivn, B1eo 'The Pille

-i4aPw,A

,refltiçe
CøNmen

l,narn at IU1ÌJiOY °
atnil .aiid inaitttaii: the n-
guipaient ireajile JeqUIre
jar nbeIrCOmeW9MeS'
needs. Worte in Morton
Grave. Toppraitsosen will
kelp YOU.deStdlQPe- your
own pace. VTh1'II loare a
valuableel'alt gha.ke.'. ail
the àd000n9dos e plea1
carona- sOlio jegqlarpay
inereasla, tnpBellinesea
fits, plenty nf chancee te
move al1ead

il yaa like ta work with
tools. yoa may lte oar
mats, guol opportunity
employer.

J1Iióis

Telepbone
116 W.,Eastman

ÂrlintonHeøbts
1392-616ßo

12Ohkaßo

&9-9915

Alter an ad han been ordered
and type set st cannot be
rarreelled before pablicatore
siebent charge, AO 'ad may
ire vancelled after an ta-
serUrrir has bene winde Irut
trill Ire billed. according t::
5:5e srioieat rn-den. BIPOIfT

PROlOS AT IdriCi, Picore
responsible ferrmly llar pr,r-
Stono t the dvertisemerrs
o Inch is itreerroct, Titis
:rewspaper reserves the
r: el:: Ir: reVisy, pItied, oil:;,
re;ert .ini oitivsily -i classi-
I reo ad sulrinirred Irrr 1rsk-
Ircatirrir.

rIMPDRIANT

: :tHELPWANTED .- MAu

M2inten*nce Nan
Ça.n usoreliable nnqa far

LOuerai Pouding main-
Eenauce. çleaninp, etc.
Some overtime work.

.

-ieo. T.$chmidt, [nc.

625O W.Jlpwprd
. i967-6250

$tødirnen
Pipward yourself with a
teiepbonejsb.Gaadstort-

.ing anlory, .regqlar ix-.
egeqoes, growl benefIts
oteady manir, lots et np-

. parfunity ta move op. O-
penipgs .ini Mer;srrGyove.
Appiytsßoy.Eaoloppar..
fioiitymrrplayer.

. I1Lìs

Telepb.e
J16 WEastinan

A;iin,g*on rHghts

. 3,A6ßO

1520 Chiçago

asLon

ßi&9995

lns.aHment J.oan.Dept.
y-sang man 21 years el

_pge or older te eti-aIxed
en. coJloctisns far the in-
otgJlpueet LOOq.ßPPOrx-'
mont. Same eiçporjeeev
Belyful sr wti1 train.Cgii
Mt-. .lCoaomiullIe

jjrsti1øtionøLBnk-pi ojoncove
. -96. ß-.4400

.CAItIION \jONO\IDE
laso ---------U eX._usl jslam
wkcd Irtqatolly fotdeakrs Ths
e ni Cit rbne moinosidn paltos-

uil fiotti a faaiiitfhaaSt5Y$ltm is

mault. groaLec dating winier. Al-

woysicavo one ofyosrcar windows
opon slightly wlnilç driving .0nd
never cuti yoar.Car'S cinghie in 5n

;01-C
enclpscdgarogc

-HFLP, WANTED ,-, W4IA

SENO - TYPIST

Lthcsioanonf lotatloir. Im-
mqdjoln opehing in last
gnawing firm's exeeativv
alfices averlsskinxnortb-
wen: suburbs.

.

.Cpt; ..47'9-2000

1g yna ora Bright and
fClgodly yailve got o
pbänce to work In our
IstighI ,ond frhandly now
ofikees insSkokie or Mor-
tee Grove as on Illinois
Bnllpinrvice çprepenna-
tive, n gostsmhrrelatinnv
epoclwtist, wbxgasadyise
on all nleptssae owns s.

Yoa'lt be trained lar the
Jehat lnaisalovya get re-
guiar lncr.eqnes and loes
nf chanco rs sinne ap. le
addition yna get qmnas
Peli Isnoelits, which io-
çludn cnitegnlnvel toitinn

If you've pat some eel-
lege credit nr previous
husmeas anpqrieptç0 it's
.0 piae.Eottlsnaoain thing
we'a-a looking for is paar'
,ahility toifosi .pasltivnly
wlthpeople ieiperaoe or
nxtlie phone,

.4pply paw. 80
eqaat nppnrtaolty em-
player,

Iili
-BeD

. Te$pJìone
no W,asLrnan

s ßq,2-A600

15-ZO jço
5,gston

.atents' I-qme
,$erve Jnstiute
Parents' Baffle Service
Instilare wIll appoint ewe
women,. Over. SO,aient ap-
paarinp witlicor. to work
iscaity 5 dSy woek. 9

tUri. to I PJsl,iíelplering
gift tonesv molhers;osd
explairiegporOitts' child

_cai-e ond)iealtlsxerVlcas.
permanent positIon
BasiCo oxe&adtltcooclluo-
nishod, t'lo coeyossieg,
ailes .00pÇriopce helplal,

rt00poce0a2ry. Aver-
age earning . $12.50 te
$97.50 enoakly, yne-foore
iisfnruioties call .Mr,

Danir. -

- _.;679..49oo

- ,.DOOU
MAyE

erLq AN

-r' ..,PRPBM.,. .:?

flIENÇ-ALL
_.l* "-;-

--BUGLE'S . :: : '-
-.TDMIRUE

.

.k9..00 'r,

.-

4LP W,ANED F.MALE

.

-n Division aldeixerigox lhuspitalß.ap.ply
6600 W, Tnuhy,.Nilee

Offers fine paree-orinthed positions., qiong with
encoDent sqlorJes end Pull fringeiBoefitPçprom.
The loflowlngpsaitlans are nowavollable:

JR. $ERERY
,DiveraiIedgetrqtarial dutioafnr the .4req it9n9ger
_ond Qpqgsaunna Maxager. lDictqplsnne corrnnJysqdquce
oi49JieclqljirOJects_

. .

Gond typing skill reguirert lcr upositine with go-
tnntiot and a ..çkaece to grow with agund cnmJ000Y.

1'9y typing qqp0550ry. Cand figure appeitade linati-ed
gor this job. leslividaal mastilcetigxrh stark,

Fsrpqrsasai intnrvunw coil Jo Ann Boiaaaoe

7746i890
An Eqaol Oppartunoty Ediplayer

ltpxindiotv ppesings,'-aivqrslJied dnlee und .° y
long .chllqoe. Thoyn arepermqqeetpantinxo with
..o__i .eatablished and stilt growing cnng9ony,ßp4Oitt

. include free liaopitolination. and tuitioinrelnnd. Cafe-.
_teillo 00 .polominev. Catigemel ahinoqpboro. #lnara

g m. ro.-i:lS p.m. Sta1t io. thron intam'isW

20W. Ho,ward NUes, III. -NE 109
An .Egeol Opportqnity ibmpinyer

Brdnch office nf lelatiaeai.
Firm P,nnqxioet accu.
Dipiaphona, Stenographer
dcl .gqxoral office warb,
lilt Idole bonefits, Phaae
Mr. Maman 829-.'3494 lar
9ortber iidnriflatiOO,

Pieg l-Enf Table -- Reg.
sign.b20,Ol ..b-Goodpnn-
difInir, 966-6495

MALE & F,MALE

Tite Nartlewast Area's
yastaotGrawing Contract
ClqaieerIias some select
openings uvqiobln in the

.

Narthwont.SuhUrboil area.
ldght lmuoeçeopiog 101mw
curporod qr.eosdiri9eod
sPices. -liare up le $iiO
e oroek, pias haopl;allzo-
itas, bsnos. err. ylost.be
rlppoodaiiie antLeaasCieo-
tinos. ;osit,ioe dvatliimle
Jomiaary t- Sdays oaoek,
begiamng 5:30 sr 6:00

Çhaiceperu tiren op-n-
legs also ovoiieble.

'qure InThe:Ksto
.owben:Y,ou*qpd

Vapor ICoip

I,ost &1ound
Lnatdag - crasahOPigeen
a).aradnrand. o Pnlqtor.
wuuIta mitts ltiaC} spots. a
sumooths old. East Maine
JI- Fligbvicinity, Amapers

,.244897

,Y,our W.kIy Residing Is

Not'rnPJoe.VutiIY00
Repd The ,uIe

'9rpwyiii-Y ,,



Check For Niles Library Fr
Mrs. Raymond Shurson, music cha1rm of attending school and slght..seefng AFS arranged

the Womans club of Nfles loti, Dlst., i.F.rc.,
for her to Visit Che President of 1odla Dr. Hes-

presents a 2OO checi co Raymond Koll, pros- Prime Minister, Madame GandM and the
iclent of th Frie, of the ¡L1es P»hlic Library Depety Prime Minister.(iot stesung at etctreme right) on behaj of thei(ftchen Kut...Up This money was earnçd dering pjff0 j05 of Ptnte Aranas. CM1e is
the past year by the Ket.JJps and wjfl be coed

Iivthg presently with the Joseph Goodman f exi1y
for Stereo tapes by the Nues Library. Band

9929 Warren OvaI Nibs. He is attending
members (back rowS 1. to r.): Mrs. Leon this school year at Maine East. Besides carrying

- Fr1edman Mrs. Karl Honaid, Mrs Ray Rossini, fall load of academics he has earned his letter
Mrs. Warren Unrath, Mrs. Wayne Mcflamara.

soccer. mocardo likes music and plays guitar.
Mrs. Ray Johnsso: (frute yowl: Mrs. Walter His father (living in Chile) is iautomobile dealer

: Krauoe Mrs. Philip Bergeron Mrs. William
and his mother Is princlpai of a parochiui school

Jackej Mrs. Donald Rechner anfi Mrs. PansyDettmar. he 1Cm-h..........-'-'m,* was organized
and teaches chemistry. CIndy end Riccardo will

Iz: October, l96, iy members and friends of the of their travels and experlesces abroad. All
Woman's club of Nileo aod to date has given

women in the area are invited to attend the next
26 performances to various orgaoiza0 All meeting of the Womaoa club n Niles and maydonations received are given to Worthwhile chas-i..

Mrs. Ray Johnson, 96786Q5 or Mrs.
lles and are also med for schalarsm,:gu Th Jeu. . Philip Bergeron 967.8090 wlo will arrase
15 meeting of the Womañu club sí Nues will be

transportation The ciel, is desirous for canned
held at flenke Hill Country club 6d35 Miiwuukee

goods - uf any kind which will be used fur ito
ave. at 8 p.m. Psilowed by thg bmainnos meet:ug

adopted troop in Viet Item. This month the ladies
a program will he given by two Students froto will ugatn get tugsket to wrap large bundles of
Maine East High ockool. reprepent,j by Americas

clulbing shaving gear. soatks d almost anytltiug
k

Field Services. Cisdy LaRs, daughter of Mr. sod e5n..brealle for ohipptog.Mrs. Wiill Lario, 1507 Bruce st., Nfles hasspent several months in India. Is addition tu
o

J,

Petition
Deadljñe

. Candidate5 Who wish to heplaced on the ballot fas- theVillage nf Nilen election ouApril 15 must file petitions solater than Pub, IO, 1969.

Offices for election arg as
folloWot President, VillageBoard 'of Trustees, VillageClerk, Village Trastee (three),

The required signatures for'filing io 270 minmmum (5%) and435 mauirnnm (8%) baned onthe total votes cast (5430) at'the previnus Village election(1967).

Petitions and statemest nfCandidacy are to he flIed with
the Village Clerk nfNiles, Mar-garet B, Lieshe any day during
regular business honro.

Nues Fire Dept.
cantinued from page 1

According to Nile Pire Chief
Albert L Hnelbl "This is an-
other indication ofNiles' nover..
ending ettom to sell fire pro-
tectisn te the pablic. We arealso awaiting word an how wedid In the national contestopon..sured by the National Fire Pro-

'tetti00 Association."

In titis 26th annual competitionthe Marts. Greve Fire Dept.has also won a firm place a-ward in its popzlation class 3-
15,000 to 3O,Og, Although theMorton Greve suit hes only on-tered the ,cn,ent twice, lest
year lt wan 2nd place and this
your the firot'place award.

NILES POLICE REPORT
jan, 6 ..-- ' . .

.

Robbery- In the parking lo
of Travelndge, l2d7'Wamcegan

-was reported to police by Ed.
- ward Eldredge, Milwaukee, H
told police be wan robbed by
man while he wan standing out

- ulde his motel room. The ai
fender kept his hand in hi.
pocket and did hot, show a wee-

- pon. About 65 IncOshwas taImen
Eldredge and the thinigled

on fost,..'Flmegt 0g sereines at the
NUes Shell Servicestation, 8005
Waukegan, was report,edbyJnlam
Azaru, Northlube I-le tQld tb..
lice acustomer took a carfrm
the station Without paying (nr
repair servicee to the Vehicle.'Total bill owed wan $37.15,..
Burglary at NiZes Car WanI,,
7969 MilWaoJee was reportedby Mike Drammond, 8902 Wis-
nec, assistant manager. He told
police onheown person bruke
Jeto the rear window. uf the
washroom and gained entry Into- the bWldlag. About $50-wan
taken from the coIn-operated
shoe shIne machine and from
soft drinJ and cigarette ma-chinos.

Jan. 5h--
Ambulance call was made tu0l6 Grace. Jackie Truty, 15

months nid, was refining a high
fever and went into cunvojugon5,He was taken to LOB by theNilen Fire Dept. ambulance.,
Battery at 8860 Root wan re-
ported lo progress, Rellcefoeng
Dennis, Donald and Roger Cain
and Sherrill Stock involved- in
an argument, Dennis woo beaked
un public Intoxication, Donaldand Enger wore hooked on con..tributing to the delinquency sga
minor and the yssng woman was
released, The 3 men are oche..
daled tu appear iq NUco Court

-Feb, 2l,,abalenc6 call wasmade os 8861 Cnmherlaud.
Wayne Blade, 23, of that ad-
dross was taken to LCR by the
NFD ambulaste He has sso
ained a koife wound su his left
and, across the- palm,,,M ufan. 4 Niles Police Dopo, ree.. rrds show 25 auto n,..md....,.-...-. u

Tom Barfield I Here ' -

A boy, Thomas Msnsre, Jr., tr., Des Plaines, on Dec. 15,was bore to Mr, and Mrs. He weighed in at 7 lb. I so;Thumas M. BarGeld, 9630 Golf

New Figures For '.9
New Year _ New Figureo at Leaning Tower YMC4. Ladiesthat made a New Year's resolution tu tube off weight are tuoghtbody toning exercise by Natalie Shea, gight, exercise thoomnccsrat the Leaning Tswer '-YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave,, NUes, FromI. ta r,t Bonnie 005trem, 7127 N. Olcott; Mrs. Michael Barrett,,3635 N, 5ayre Mro, Russell PalmerS 3406 New England; Mrs.Berand Greene, 9286 Woodland, Nitos und Mrs. Rop.aa Meltz,6099 N, Sauganash, The 10-week coarse consists of lume caloriediets and recipes, slimnastico relaxation to help get rid édnervous teosion which often causes nerv555 nibbling, plus a coin.plete charm coarse of poeture and walking, skin care and mekeop,hairstyling, wardrobe Planning and many other things of intereét

-

to help compliment the ladies new figures, The new course willbegin at Ihn "y" on Thursday, Jan, 16 from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday,Jan, 17 from 9 te 11:15 a,m, Baby sitting service Wilj'be ufferedin the Friday morniag clans. New members may enroll in thepregeam by phoning the Leamubg Tower YMCA et 647,.8232,

o. Jan. 4...----- - : --. - -,-'-.. - Theft frnm his autq while in
- -.the.GoIf Mill parking;Iost wane reported by SeauTavenner,9100a Cumberland. He, told poilke un-

: hnown porosos removed the left- rear tire and rim from his car... The tire was valued at $35,,
Motor vehicle adcident in the
8400 black of Church st. wan
reported by Andy Lindblad, 9106
Cumberiand, involved were cars
driven by Susan Creen, 9052
Emerson and Edward Gut, 8925
Major, - M,O, -Beth cars were
towed away by Golf d.Iil Shell- and mimics were sustained by
both parties.,,Tjvu wanien were
booked for alleged uhopliftiag at
Goldblatt's in Lawrencewsod.
Charged were LallaMusleb, 23,of 7820 Nsrdica, - bóhked for
being party to a crime with
bond set at $1,000 and Fatima
Rubi, 32, of the Nordimfa - ad-
dress, beaked fer theft - end
released on $1,000 bond,

Jan. 3-.....,
Motor vehicle accident wanreported at Greenweed and

Church. involved were Gregory
Stomps, 8543 Carol and Larry
Collier, 9297 Parkeide, Stumps,
was ticketed for drIving tosfast for cnnditinns..J,lster ve-hiele accident was reported. in
the 9200 block of Greenwsod
Involved were Roue Stein, 9280
Senate and Karen Olin, PnmoñaCalif. No injarles wer$ ri.
ported..,Burglney at 8901 Mil-
waukee was reported by Den-
filo Hosyman He Cold policé
osmenne broke imito bis mobile-home by gaining entrancethrough a front duor winden
and tusk $300 in jewelry and
$20 In currency. . --

Jan, 2-,... -

Theft from his Ford Thjej-
derbird woo reported by John
Sneve, 8137 - 005sto. He' told
police unknown persons enteredthe parked car by popping the- -'sck with u pIece of wfre and
'emsved 10.14 stereo tapes val- -ed ut about-ultto

-
Robert R, ChoW!

- -Jmnee" T, Rush

C. L, Ba5'b00Ii'

Promotions At Nues Bank'
Several pr5mQlIà1n have been announced b the Bank nf Nles,

Mr. Barbaglla hes been named vice-pre#ident; Mr. Chodil bes been
named O vIce-president and cushier; Rush has been promoted tu -
assiutaut vico-prneidont anjj Smith , heu been miStimed assistant
cashier. , - -

')

BOWLING STANDINGS -
-: ,

Brebeuf Ladies
Jas. 2,1969 -- W-L
Truvel Consultants 76-43
Mama & Lenbro CnnkieO 72-47
Niles Pizzeria 70-49
NOes Bowl 67-05
Koop Fuserai - 67.52
Giovasuollio 61-58
Birchway Drugs 60-59
Hi Spot Lasos 57-62
WaIts T,V. . -

52.67
Bask of Nues - - - 50-69
Tofcar 45.5-73.
Flurczukh - 35,0-83,5

High Game
B. Szymanokl
J. Pogne
S. Schalter
T, Carfagnini
D. Tabor
J. Galinskl

High Series
B. Szymanuki -
S. Scheller
J, Galinski
J, Schssn -

Holy Name

o Wiener of First Half -

Honor Roil -

M, Clayton
J. Zuber
B. Doyle
T. Rearaban - - -

, O. Do DenSer
L, Pasdisra
G. Moritz
A. Gruenewald
D, Rinden
E. Mammoser
K. Piasecki
B. Wilson
M. Plasecki
J. O'Connor
E. Jaknhowski.

td,. H1gh'Sesj '-

lSd, High Game: -

Chapman -

- 191
110
179'

- 178-

177
176

Our Lady Of -

Suburban BOwlers
(4-Point) League

Dec. 30, 1968 W-L

-Hold Hect Prod. 46-26
Kestler's White Star Inn 46-26

-

F&F Cement Coost. Cs, 44-28
Oloomts Funeral Home 43-29
Bank of Nues 40-32
Fred,Beoch Sansage Cs. -34-38
Center Canera Coi - 31.41
Giovannelli's Pro Shop 20-43
hip ,Woh Restaurant -2844
Csnlhinoil Insurance Cs. 19-53

id-nor Roll: -

- Rudy Casciotti 235-658, Bill
Llndqwst 226.637, Sammy Luyo-'
garrden 233-625, Ed Ranh 234-
620, Dun C'mrlsoensen 225-614,
Bill Luebke 221-611, BIll Cor-

567 neues 2O5eOS Don Buochner
497 - 222-602, Dee Mundt 235-601.
477 ', -

469

Holy Name ' ' nights with the. family nf, a
' Northi student,- The exchange

students bave been asked to
bring something representthg
their country with them on
Thursday, These Items will he
arranged in the library display
cases by the AFS committee
before school Friday morning.

Jumen Smith

Foreign Students
Here Jan. 9& 10

Fifty foreign euchenge sto..
dents from the suburban area
will tube -- part ininternation-
al Weekend, a project sponsored
by the AFS (American Field
5er-ice) committee of, Student
Senate.'ts he bold Jan. 9 und 10

' at NOes North High school.

According to sophomore Rob..
is Capiun and junior Carol Gold..
man, chairmen uf the cam-
mitten, the purpose nf lntrga-
ional Weekend -is,to encourage

families in the ares to hoot a
fsrei&n exchange student during
che regalar ochbol yeaS'añdto'
acquaint Nues North students
with students of other ceantries
and APS activities,

International Weekend will
begin in the Nibs North cafe-
tergo at 4 p.m., Thursday, Jun.
9 when .AFS and Rotary luter-
ubtisnal foreign exchange ute-
dents will p.eet theIr boots fer
the weekend, Each foreign ex-
change otudenc - wilispend two

In addition to the display nf
articles from foreign countries,
each exchange student wiU be
repreoegted by a poster of his
country which will aiss contain
hin name, Titese posters will
be .Put up is the hallW - by
the AFS .cothtttittee to welcome
the foreigu smdens and to pub..
Beize luternotlonel Weekend.

Breakfast the co$eterla
Friday ' morning -befsFe school
will begin a fulldatí of -activii.
ties (sr the foreign exchange
students who will attend -claus-
es with their busts. Dsring fIfth -

and sixth periods they will par-
ticipate in hamersoul dis-
cuosisns where Nsrthi students
w!ll havee chance to learn about
their guests' csantrmep -and

- question 'them about their ceo-
toms and eCtIvities

An opon house wil) be held is
the cafeteria the last two per-.
lodo of the day prior to 'a pgp
assembly to enable students nich
study hulls thuse porisdu to meet
with the foreign dtsdents so an
infnrntal basis. Refreshments

Exchange students will also
a$tend s' basketball gaie und -
dánce Friday night at the school
-tp--end -lnternaiinnei -Weekend,- -
They will deport for their reg- -
ulor Americen homes after
breakfast Saterdaymorning with
their host families.

- W;lassh1cl$nD.NTt' j$

-,n Bugle, Thurodey, Jinuurp 9, i969 - - 19

-

eletypeCörp. Ausweis ' --The 'ÇaII -

For Employee Blood Donations -

--- The carrent Lluod sbsrtage "(Str i,ats ré- off to Tele-hdsreceived a gleat "nhstinthe type for its aholstance und tearm" from Tuletypo Corp. in Robert Wsrdell, Nues, chnir-Skokie, according to John j, man of the Teletypo Club Blood
Ocr-1g, enrollment director nf Pi-un for his lang standing sup..the Cusperative Blssd.Replace- port:" - - -ment Plan. Chicago's largest . The Cooperative Blend Re-blond dunor organization, . planement Pies io a non-prof it

community blood ensarnece,."Teletypo has long keen ose program through which thoseof sur strongest supporters, but ' who give blood today aro au-their efforts ut thin particular sured fer all their future bloodtime denervespociai attention, needs, A dsneti6n of one pintGerwig said. nf blond (et -any of the 53 Chi..
cagniand aree member hospitalsEach of Toletype's $,000 em- and blood bunko) assures an in-

- pinyeas received a letter from - divideel of unlimited free bloodcompany president Dan R. Car- replacement anywhere in themichael which strongly urged country, anytime within the nextthem to answer phe call for four years. Or , if the donorblood by donating to the Coup- chooses, a donation of Ose pinterative Blond Replacement of blond aopures o husband andPlan. The first employee to wife fer a two-year periods, orrespond wen John F. Auweerter, un entire family (including alivice president for sales and children under 19 years of age)public relatiOns, who donated for ose year,a pint of blood at neighboring
Resurrection hospital. With Au- ' Through its program, the Co..waerter's anample und the fcc,. ' operative Blood Replacementquent urgings via tito oihIl Pies is able to asSist localaddress system throughoat the hospitals inheeping their bloodcompany's sprawling 106 acre bmb inventories adeqoatelyplant, many other employees filled; - -
have made blood donations. - -

- Asp adult in-good health, he.."Reports are not in yet from micen the ages of 21 and 60,nur member hospitalo," Der- can join the plan, For furtherwig saId, "hut we feel certain miarmation' or for the name ofthat Teletype's promotion will paar nearest participating lins..greatly help us in alleviating pital, contact the Cooporetivethe blood shortage. Blood Replanement Plan, 20110
N. Lincoln Park West, Chicago-
60614; or call (312) 477-7500.

_i
Legioñ Auxiliary

- Past Presidents Luncheon
-Holding eyery other month., the Unit's blgest programmi -is

meetingn, theMortoGrove Belt 5er-ice to the former service-, #134, of the. American Legion men. the male is spotilghtgd
Auolllary Past President's Pur- moée; therefore, this smaller,
-ley will meet next Wednudday personalized group of Indies
for their luncheon sessIon, . concentrate n the women pa-

dents,
- To be held at the Alortojp
Houae, a pest preoident' acte Also the Past Prenident's
as huotpss for each of the meet.. Parley of each unit support n
lngu which are strictly for the nurnes' scholarshIp - program.
past presidents of the Unit as Scholarships Ore for u three
the name implies. - year course in an accredited

hospital, The $375,00 scholar..
Mrs., George Howe was kos- ship- Is -for a needy high school

teso for the lest meeting iteld graduate who bao ambitions to
in November, become a registered nurse.

The pat president's parley ' There is apparently mach to
of,the Legion Auulliarycoocerns disceso of the group et the next
themselves with - furnishing seusiun by the women hs doc...
comfort items for the manywo.. merly ge'ded the oflairs of the
men service personnelutiulcon- Morton Grove Americas' Legion
fIned to VA and other hsspitais Auxiliary and have so much in
¡ti tite Chicago' area. $ltboagh. common,- ' -

Suspensions, Revócations
Secretory of State Paul Pow.. Lee E Çuda.' 8108 N, Prou.eli- has asnouscedtherevocation poct Nilen; Georgia -G. Sche..or the sùsponsion of - drivers fer, 9009CeIf rd., Des Plaines,

licenses, chanifearn licenses - . .

- and driving prlvi)eges based en- - -

local court convictions and po..

in addition, persons whose
licenses were - suspended ear-
lier and who did not have a
total point accumuietlon

tf
62- -.

points hsve keen granted pro..
batioCary permito od drive.

Susponsioun, Three Yield..
tissu: Mark F. Borre, 6528
Binger df,, Nilee; JDolnreo E,-
BrIdge, 9027 'Càpicol dr., Des
Plaines; ' Térrence P, - Raye,
8946 Osanom, Niles; Lee E.
Roda, 1108 N, l'roupatt,Niles;
William J, McCabe, 9209 Pot-.
ter rd., Des Plaines; Remen
ç; Moralec, 9000 - Miiwaskee,
Nileo; William W. Rondinoila.
8060 -Miiwuukee,. Niles; Ge6r.. -
gSa G, Sthaler 9009 Golf ' rd;,
Des Plai3t'es,

- toob" County ' prehatinmfa'ly'
permits indeed: Edssard 'S,
Knzlowakl, 8800 Western, Don
Plsines William J. McCabe,
9299 Patter rd., Des Plaines;

jud1.s of vdia b.
. ib. vaias el Oar na,
inuntunce! Coetatt
mn today!

- aTayc URN
I Mhl*

LSlug
ll.

FRANK -

PARKINSON
7745'lhitiwaukce

YO ?.S545-

. Left Hand COntInued from pago 1

.
the very forcefni Marge Lienke,

the village, his financial ami- est and rsughes,
tek high.haflduine55 at running the spoils often go to lIje tougle.

and innuendans about Blase lo old Chicagn..typo pulftjg5, where

Ing strings Which rus the village, an aIi..uut dumteybr.,uh.,, re-

lady will became the tigerS pali- battle bus all the markings of

They believe ii the MarCkeychj.. l things considered weLieshe ticket is successful the would have to say Niles village

Marcheschi io a mere patsy for regard for Marge.

betend the tichen to oust Blase Lieuke'o anger at Blase seemsand they imply Máyor candidate every hit as Intense as Blase's

contending Marge is the power tactics. On the other handMarge

tocome into confrontation mitteeman ejection Blanc's op..

two Volatile poroans are likely. dictive gay. During the om

during the cpmin munthu and opponents say he's a very vin..

didates which is lilsoly to Ignite all the marks of one. Blase's
tcrnesd between these two Can- been involved in, this one has

Marge Lleshé. Theres a bit.. 510es Village eiectiagu We've

hitter Confrontation may Center While we have never unen a

Nat to be Outdone the hints orbes politics with some goad

around Blase and village Clerk dirty Campaign in the 2 pm..

developIng InSt an open and

will b the major topic durjnf the two seem to overwhelm thethe flex our dnths andwhatis others, au well as the issues.

tercet. Nifes Mayor Nick Blase battle and the peronnalitles of

due to the above-mentioned in- tian. lt's strictly a Blase..Lieske

will make the greater headlines dom mentioned In cunverua

change the most, it's Nifes Which Clerk candidate, they are nel-

Blanc fortes are blatantly ticismo at Blase's party's

work In the departments patsy. His past recorj nf sup..
village, rgther than those who Candidate. is viewed as Marges
top...from the gnys who rus the tinned. Marcheochi. the Mayor

NUes we find few whith are Interestingly. none of thedows. lt all reflects from th other candidates are even men-

signo which are missing. le
may the great number of street cuitíjict with ks Mayor's job.

In MG we've noticed with dio- which they say is a definite
officials wauid care do s. as Democratic committeeman

Cities can truly be compared it and bio being steeped In politits
w5ks department's many actl rectly from his JaIs as Mayor,
meet's e.qaipment and public Vicies, which they say stems di-

nineties ceoter fire depart.

While Morton Groveneeds the didates ând the other village

o n s , issues gives bim a father fuzzy

, ponento threw constant cri-

placing the wlohy..wauhy sub,.

image. As for thetruotee can..

porting Blaoe on almost all

Dec. 27, 1968 '-' -

o Bank ad NUes
-

Jan, 3, 1969 Pto.
Colonial Funeral Home 70 ' Frank's Complote Loud, 5Frank's Complete Land -, 64 Skaja Terr, Funeral Hm, 5Norwood Ph. SavIngs 63 Nsrwsod Park Savings 6 Ln.5ICuop Funeral Home " -- 62 Bank nf NilesNilen Saviags ,& Loan ' 60 Riggis's RestaurantSkaja Torr, Funeral Borné - 57 GéIf-Buiko

3
Gulf-Bup.o SS Kiler DemocratRiggmn's Restaurant 46 , Colonial Fanerai Hm. 2Krier Democrat 43 Nues Savings & Loan ' 2

Knop Fanerai Reme 2

Honor Roil:

R. Hesrahan 622, J. Zuber

- - - B.. Ely 562, D, Rindes 560, J.

- 579,, w; McEnerney 574, M.
- toii J. Zehn 581, 'C, Adamo

Clayton .570.. M. Walonsa 567,-

- .O'Cenner. 558, E, Mammoser
,_554, D Callers 542, M. Sim.

-

mons 535, B. Jokehowskl 529,
' K, Pianecki 526, 0-. Moritz 521,

F. MurRay 521, B. Wilson 515,
C. Gradowski 512, F. ltutkowshi
510, J. Calabreo6 508. M, Mar-

' quIa 505, D. Shay 502, B, Doyle
501, 5, Kink 500,

'

Our Lady Of
Ransom - - '

RansomJan, 2, 1969 - - - - - W-L
Davis Cleaners _ Skskfe 31-17
Dominick's 'Finer Fonds -29.19

-

Jan, 9, 1969 W.L

Bowler's Shops -'- - -22-26

Colonial laze Offices -

Pmsherman'n Dedo Ranch 22-26

Oehler's psr Home 17.31
Ryan Parke Funeral Heme 21-27

- Dominick's Finer Foods 3d_19

- Pari: Ridge Sunscs -, 29-22
Cslcinial Fldzn Offices . 27-24

Davis Cleaneru-Skokie. 32i9 -

Flelmerrnan's - Dude Ro, 25-26

Ryan Parke Fee. Heme 2130
Oehlek"s Funeral i-im. 17-34

High lud, Serie's: Vecek 67-
High lud. Game: Chapman 261

584
' 558
' 538

537
535
533
532
530
526
525

- 523

516
-

505
, 5110


